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NOTICE

THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED
THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR
OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.
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TO

FROM

subject:

date: 4/26/62

AC, jmi YORK (100-135206) (P*)

WALTER D.^HNEIR
MISCELLAMEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING
(ESPIONAGE)

ReNYlet, ^l4/62.

On k/\B/62, AUSA EDWARD R. CUNNIFEE made
available to SA EDWARD F. MC CARTHY a photo copy
of a letter dated k/lk/62 to USA ROBERT M. mRGE
SDinf^ from the subject. In which the subject reques
access to impounded exhibits and sealed testimony

I

in the case US vs« JULIUS ROSENBERG. AUSA CUNNIFFE
did not state what the USA would reply to SCHNEIR'

s

request. Pertinent parts of the letter are set
forth as fellows:

wife and I have been working for some
time on a book which deals. In part, with some of the
atomic espionage cases of the eairly Fifties

—

Including, of course, the Rosenberg case. One of
the defendants at that trial, David Greenglass,
drew four replicas of sketches that he had transmitted
to an agent of the Soviet Union some years earlier.”

SCHNEIR goes on to say that for purposes
of research and possible Illustrations for his book,
he wanted to obtain Photostat* copies of the replicas
idilch are Identified as exhibits 2, 6, 7# and 8.
SCHNEIR made mention that last year he had requested
copies of 2, 6, and 7 from Mr. CUNNIFFE who was In
charge of the ROSENBERG exhibits and received these
subsequently. SCHNEIR requested a copy of ^

esdilblt S and certain sealed testimony connected with
It. He states In the letter that the exhibit was
Impounded by the court and Is presentlyykept In ^ y

r”*”-
Bureau (62-106323) (RM)

1 - New York (100-135206) BeAPfi 80 1962 ^
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NY 100-135206

1

SCHNEIR also points out that the esdilhit was
not linpoxmded upon action Initiated by the USA but as
a result of a refluest by the defense. Be specifically \
points out that^age 702 of the ROSENBERG trid. fji
the prosecution introduced exhibit 8 for IdentlHpnipn ; i

and identified it as a cross-section sketch of rne^
atomic bomb drawn by GREENGLASS. SCHNEIR states that
apparently as a defense tactic EMANUEL BLOCH objected
and asked that the exhibit be In^ounded. It 4l||||Bpien
received In evidence with the agreement and to
be sealed after being shown to the Jury. According
to SCHNEIR, as GREENGIASS started to testli^ about
the components of the sketch, BLOCH asked that the
testimony be kept secret and after some discussion
spectators were barred but the press was admitted
/diiring which time GREENGLASS testified about the
sketch. After testimony by witness ^^||||||||||P
the GREENGLASS sketch and testimony sRc^oin^oi^
'’this material” was ordered impounded by Judge
KAUFMAN.

fa-7<U

SCHNEIR goes on to state that the testimony
and artists versions of this sketch were widely
published . SCHNEIR states that he makes a request
to review this testimony and exhibit In the firm
belief that the Department of justice would not have
the slightest reason or Dasls for objecting.

The above Is for the Bureau's Information.

It would appear that the subject is still

was made to contact
-on 4/20/62, however.

_ on vacation until 4/30/62?
Is conten^lated he will be recontacted In accordance

with the suggestion set forth In relet sometime In May,
1962, concerning the subject's book.

-2-M "IS.rnf/r I



AQ 62-621

SCHl^IR'S letter of September 15, 1961, was referred by Er.

CONNOLLY to Mr. G. H. TENNEY, Group Leader, GMX-1 Division, Los
Alamos Scientific Laboratory, for review. Mr. TENNEY subsequently
informed Mr. CONNOLLY that he could not be of any assistance with
regard to answering the four questions presented by Mr. SCHNEIR.
Consequently a letter dated October 9, 1961, was directed by Mr.
CONNOLLY to Mr. SCHNBIR telling him:

"I am sorry to say I can find no one here who wishes to
comment on the material you submitted. The feeling is
that whatever remarks were made by experts during the
trial represents the extent to which the ABC chooses to
discuss the matter."

SCHNSIR was referred to the Division of Public Information,
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission, Washington, D. C., and no further
correspondence has been received from him at Los Alamos. Photostat
copies of all correspondence referred to above is maintained in the
Albuquerque file.

The following investigation was conducted at Sandia Base,
Albuquerque, Mew Mexico:



Q 62-621

At Albuquerque, New Mexico

realize that 2m asking you about something that
happened a long time ago, hut 2 will be very grateful
for any help you can give me.

'Ifith best wishes.

Sincere ly

,

/s/ WaJaTBR SCJD^IR”
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Dote:

Field Office File No.-.
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Synopsis:
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U/37/61

AQ 63-C21

Office:

AlBOqfOBBQUt:

Boraao File No.:

€2-106323

VAursn x>. bcbrexb

MISCBLLAHBOtC > IMFOBMAnOB
dSPlCA'^E)

TIOW COUTAlStt

COKSRHinS

Subject vrote several lettere to lee AIbaob Scientific LeborAtory
(L'.u L)» toB AlAaoti, Nev luquirlnc about activities oi
DaVU) G&££NCIaALaS Axxl askoc specifIc Quest ions about sketches
nade by GBSENGLiASS of lens nold saLperiaonts perfoxMd at U>g
AlsBOs. 8s shosod an Intorost in obtaining ' sclontlfically i

aecurato*'iAfoxmatioo about time oaporiASiita • AlC Infamatlon
Office, AlbuQuarquo Operations Office, furslaliod subject with .1

the addrees of Dr* SALffi CxJ^LlSUS SifITH, foner classification
officer of ABC at bMS Alaaoc. Subject safe inquiry 0* S* Civil

- BOC - Ix^

BBTAILS:

At Ice AianoB, 8ss Mwcico

€8 Bsvssbor 14, 1961, 8Lbs PAT BcAlCaonrS. Bail and Bocords,
Ics Aljuaos Scisntlfle ioboratory, Univorsity of California, icc
Alaaos, advised that she had been unable to locate the original
letter received at bos Alamos froia HALTEE SC^QUin, but evidently
his Isttor dealt with the period of time that D.vVIb GBEEMQL'i: :

at Log Alamos. On July 31, I9ta, Br. BDuxJU) *i. COKNOixLY, i\iLlic
Relations Office, vroto SClCICli;: David Greoaslass came to IjOl^

AlamoG on August 6, 19^ and cSoportoc on Folruaiv * 194G. burin::;
the entire period he war. a T/ii Ljerco.*at.

Thta with., ««.mwd.tK,n. », of tta FBI. It 1. U« .,.|wt, .1 th. FBI .od I. low- to »», wwoF: It wd
(1^ contenta are not to be dittributed outside your agency.
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Siocoroly^
/m/ VAJUTER SCBKBXE.

With boot vlslias
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Walter ScH^2ElR

4a*S4 euAcrtson •trcct
CUMHunST 7a. N. Y.

September 15 j 19^1

::r. Zdt:ard A. Ccn:;olly
Ur.iversity of C:.iifcrnie
Los .‘.lames Scientific Laboratory
Office of Public fi: Employee Relations
?.0. Bo:: 1663
Los llanos I Nev; Mexico

61«*5C7

Dear I-Ir. Connolly:

I r:r.a receive your letter today v.’ith the aeaitional
data about G-‘ooa"lasa. Thanhs. Mith your help, we may avoid per
petuauar.:; *on^* maacr errors oe a coa. or so otacr v.^raters

As -\r oho shotchca- I am sending than alon^ hera'.:ith; also
cnclcsi:. is some brief coiplanr.toay material v;hich may be useful in
evaluet-i.j uho significance of the sketches. The explanatory material
consist.: of trial c::cerpto from testimony in v:hicli Green^iass v/as

que-tienoa about the sketches*

Ti.c- three sketches arc r^^licr a of sketches of lens mold
e::. erinents allowedly dranu oy Greeni:lass in January and Jiu?.c of 1945
a::i -oransmietea to the riusoir.r..:* (The reoli "ac v;ore prepared by
CrOw/.j-aes in 1950 and 1951 vere introauced as c:::hibits at the
Rcse..bcrj trial.) As I mer.ticaed in my earlier letter, it is terribly
difficult to obtain any scientifically accurate information as to
the pui'poce of the lens mold ertperimsnts depicted and, specifically,
the significance that the sketches v:ouid have had at the time# (I am
quite sure there vd.ll be no cucsticu regarding secimrity on these
historical questions, inasmuch as the Justice Department undoubtedly
checkv?d tho^nattcr before turning the sketches over to me.)

Here arc a fev; questions I would like very ‘much to have ansv/ered:

1 I'/culd these three sketches, and the information about them offered
in tho enclosed trial testimony, have "tipped off" Russian scientists

to the fact that v7ork on a nuclear v/eapon was in progress at Los Alamos?

2 ;.ssu::d.n2 that the Soviet scientists already knew about the A-Bomb
project, hov; valuable v:ould these sketches have been in revealing to

thil any novel techniques for assembling the bomb; techniques, that is,
uh.'.u vrculd not readily occiir to competent scientists faced T:i*ch the
pL-' ^cical problem of bringing together fissionable materials so as to
I'e.u. an efficient critical mass?

/»

3 L'ould these sketches reveal the general priciple of implosion, as
•»;as. used in the bomb? Was implosion a completely unique and o:^

““

principle that might othezvise have been kept secret for a long
of time?

MORE



page. 2 r

4 'VJould possession of these sketches end the accompanying net©rial have
been likely to shorten the tine required ^ the Soviet Union to develop

and produce an A-Bomb* so, roughly hov; ouch time night they have saved?

\TciBt I vould like cost of all is to have scientists such as Dr# Roy,
Dr# ?or-r.cy ot r.i v;ho actually v;orked in Dr# Kiatialvovrski ^ s section during
the v.'ar evaluate this naterial# \Vhile I realize that sona of those
questions su'e difficult, I v/ill bo gratcfiil for v/hatever infomntion I
can get# These sketches, in effect, are very xcuch a part (although a minor
part) of the history of Los Alamos and I think it would be a splendid
thing if now, once and for all, we could nail down Just what their significance
was#

Please give ny regards to Dorothy Mc21bbln<

I will be eagerly awaiting your answer#

Sincerely,



OREENGLASS LSKS KOU> SSSTCKES _

(Exhibits 2, 6 ar.d 7)
>"s- ' . .

\ D2vid Gr««z^laas (born l>lareh 3# 19^^) was stationed at Los Alaaos

-AS a ?/5 corporal In the United States Ar-y fron about Augxist 1944 to

\ February 1946* He worked in various shops as a machinist for Dr#

.iCiStiakov/ski »s group#

Those three sketches are roolicas of sketches allegc(ily dravm by

‘preenglass in January (exhibit 2) and June (exhibits 6 and 7) 1945 and

•transmitted .to the Russians# The roolicas were prepared by Greenglass in 195^

And 1951 and v/ere introduced as exhibits at the Rosenberg trial#

Greenglass testified that many different lens colds vtotq tooled in

\his shop# Asked whether he could produce sketches *'sho;^ng tho developing

•process and the improvements** in the different lens molds ^ he said:

/Greenglass: * The sketches are*-wellj that was only the improvement in the

ciirvos and Z didn*t know that# The curve looked the same to

vQe—maybe a little flatter or a little more tapered but I couldn't tell

'which curve was—I mean it would be very difficult to tell which one was

the improvement over the other#

Gohn: You did not even know the formula for the curvature » did you?

:‘Greenglas8: That is exactly correct#

VotO) all pertinent testimony by Greenglass about the exhibits has

been Included; excluded are legal objections etc#



Greon^lass. •••X gave hia aoma ekatehea oT Tlat typa lane molda.**

a

:* Mr» Cohn* Vow I want to eoaa apaeifieally to theaa aket^has you told

US about of this lens* Exactly do you remember how many sketches you
«

T fave him?.
*

V Greenglass* I save him a number of sketches » ehoidng various types of

lens molds#

*: eve
a

Mr# Cohn#; Tell us exactly what you gave Rosenberg with reference to

; the lens mold#
#

Greenglass# I gave him a sketch of the lens mold* I marked them A,
t

r C| the parts of the mold »and I defined what these markings meant#
^ •

\ Mr# Cohn#/ Where were these definitions contained, on the sc^e sheet

y of paper?

1 Greenglass# On a separate sheet of paper#

Mr# Cohn# The sketch was on one sheet and the description on another .

• sheet?

: Greenglglass# That is right#
^ •

i Mr# Cohn# Now, Mr# Greenglass, have you, at our request, prepared a
I

V copy of the sketch of the lens mold which you furnished to Rosenberg

* on that day in Januazy?
•k

Greenglass* I did#
*

Mr# Cohn# Would you examine Government's exhibit 2 for identification

(handing) and tell me if that is the sketch which you prepared#

j Greenglass# That is the sketch that I prepared#
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Kr» Cohn* Addressing yourself to Government's exhibit 2 In evidence,

Kr* Gree^lass, does that exhibit eontsin letters, ”A”, "B**, "C?

Cracnglass* They do.

Mr. Cohn. Now, what do these letters have reference to? to they have ^

reference to this other paper?

Greenglass. Tes, they have reference to another paper, whera Z pot

down the meaning of these letters. ^

Mr. Cohn. Mould you tell us now, as best as you remember it, exactly

what descriptive language was contained on this piece of paper you fUr*

nished Rosenberg along with this sketch?

Greenglass. "A" refers to the curve of the leas; "B" is whe frame;

**C" shows approximately how wide it is*

The Court* All right, now you had better give us that slowly so that

we can all tinderstand it. "A** refers to what?

Greenglass. The curve of the lens, the outside curve; ”B^ to the frame

and to the width* It is a four-leaf clover design like; it looks

something similar.

Greenglass. It has four curves on it, and these—it is hollow in the

center and was used to pour '*H*E** into it;

Mr. Cohn* What do—mean by "H.E.^?

Greenglass. High explosive/ It then took on the shape, the H.E. took
t

on the shape of the mold and the mold was removed and you had a high

explosive lens.





XXHIBITS 4 A&d 7

fc*

" ‘

Or«ftxicl4St« X CAV« sketches relating to tha axpariAaat aat up/ au
ptiiawiag « ^la%»wtha Xaoa af tha flat tppa laua sold*

^ 0^. f)aeg aiawt

^^4 Oraanglaaa; Faaa viair af tha flat typa last sold* '
'

^ tefas. Ii«v« yea yrep"^* At ear requMt, * aketch of tM* fao* vlwt '''

..

^ * Oraaaflaaa* I bOTa*

Coha* Vould you axaalaa Qovanunaat*a axhibit 6 for idantifloatioa?

* By the %#ay» you praparad that on Juaa IS* 1950, ia that eorract?

*

% Graanglaaa* I did*

! f Tha Co^lrt: ' la thla to your present knowledge an exact replica of

I tha akateh which you turned over avan to tha extant of tha c^n&anta

V -

*r •

•f:

• on the aide?

vtli

; Graanglaaa* It ia<

Cohn* Will you address yourself to GoTam&aat*a axhibit 6 in avidanoa

and tall tha jury what that raprasanta?

Graanglaaa* I showed a high axploaira lana sold* I showed the way it

would look' with this high explosive in it with tha detonators on, and

I showed the steal tuba in tha siddla which would be exploded by this

lana sold*.

Cohn. Mow did you prepare on that Sunday in June 1945 and give to

l{arry Gold on that same day, any other ahatchaa concaming this high

axploaiva 'lens sold for atomic energy?

Graanglaaa* I showed his a achasatic view of tha lana mold sat up in

tr“ ic -•*,

1

’

V *•> ^ ' V, “ N
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V Cohn. Vow^ luiTo you alBllArlj proparod for w ft roplioft ftft jrou
il^' , ->S‘

;*rit, of tho’skoteh «tiieb nm finro Bany Bold on tluit <Uyt
, «

as*:-*
i»' •t :

.. a
Oroonglftai* Z did.

The Court.. Vhat do you cell this eketeh^ ft oehoafttic view of it? =<.
.

^ 5ro«aflftftftft Iftftt Vftll^ aofto of those are to ftoftle. 5o they are ftUL

* ftoheoatle..

The Court. IHiat la the difference between 7 for Identification » aw
M
** being narked, and 6?
%

Greenglaaa^ Veil, thia ahowa an experiment,

r The Court. Actually, the aold being uaed in an experinent?

* Oreenglaas. That is right. The aet-up.3^

-.u
• Cohn. Does thia ftketch, Goremment’a exhibit 7 la oTidence ftlallftrly
a*

% have letters such aa the first one, A,B,C and D and ao forth?

Greenglasa. Tea.
#

Cohn. To what do those letters refer to?

O;* Greenglass. They refer to the parts of thia sketch.

A Cohn. Vera letters such as that on the sketch idiich you gave to Gold?

: Greenglass; That la right*
r *

Cohn. Bid those letters refer to descriptive aaterlal?

\ Greenglass* They did.

; Cohn. Vhere wes this descriptive aaterlal?

'*

Qreenglasa. On a separate sheet of paper.

* Cohn. Old you give that descriptive laaterial to Gold?

Greenglass* Z did.

t
\ 1

‘
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; Cohn* Vovy liould you toll ut iuot iriuit you uroto m thlo fthor

.'of poptr to describo this oxhibit and tho lottoro ooutalnod tboroout
*4 •

ooo

Groongloas. *1” io tho light ooureo which projocto a light through
0 .

•

* tho tubo which ahowo a eamora oat up to tako a pieturo of this
*
#

\ light aouroo* Around tho tubo it io a erooo^aoctioa of tho high
,

/ OKpiooiTO} Iona *C" and a dotonotor ahowing wharo it la dotodatag^

: and the courao is that when tho Iona ia dotonatod it collapaoa tho tube*

- iftplodoa tho tubo, and tho ca&ora through tho Iona *7” and tho flla

shows a picture of tho iaiploBion*
*

. Tho Court. t2ero there constant oxporimonta going on?
t
* Groonglaaa. Constant*

«*.Tho Court* And tho sketches in 6 and 7 wore what wore eonsidorad an

* advance on those aketches oarkod as Govommont*s oxhibit 2?
*

Greenglass* Tes*

vThe Court* Well, lot us oliainato tho word **Advance*'; they wore just

.* another atop?

Greenglass* That is right*

I •'O
J, . ^

^-7 *'NV
•

*
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NY 65-3310

On March 12, 1957, JOHH'I.f.UrNER
testified concerning his member-
ship in the Communist Party, He
further testified that while he had
been a^ommunlsi^ Party m^ber^ he
had known CLAI^n^ICH to be a Com-
munlst Party mmrer and that she hair and that she had

"branch in %he

Mrs, BERNICE

jnunlst Party mmrer and that she had
D^en attached to a branch in "the
Bronx, New York, .

On October 9. 1950. Mrs. BERNICE
RIVEK[A.ai4 VfeBt irtth Street,
N^TTfork Cit3% furnished a sl^ed "

statement “in 'which she states that in
1948, ^Mrs . CSCAR,.(CLAIREJ^G0_ told ^

.

her that both she (Mrs. VAOO) and ^
her husband werej|^bexs-jaf—the-Com-^

Party.

w M
•

>10
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UNITED STATES G(Q },RNMENT

Memorandum
0

DIRECTOR, FBI (6I-636I)

SAC, NEW YORK (65-3310)

a.
"AMERIKAI MAGYAR SZO”
HUNGARIAN WORDv' INCORPORATED
IS-R-HU^*
HA
(OOiNY)

date: 5/24/65

ReNYlet and LHM dated 4/7/65, setting out Retails
of a tour to Hungary sponsored by captioned newspaper^

There are enclosed herewith for th^ Bureau eight
copies of an LHM dated Eind captioned as above One copy
is being furnished WFO for information i In addition, copies
were sent to INS, 2nd OSI, DIO, and DCS-I, 1st Army, all in
NYC*

It Is noted that no contact was made with the
Foldes Travel Agency since past experience has proved that

In the event the other tours, originally scheduled
by AMS, and set out^ln re LHM, materialize, the Bureau will
be advised promptly*

The pretext telephone calls mentioned In the
enclosed liM were made
pretext

/ifioicr

m. Rfc'o

OATf K5^lV

HOW
BY -32

ureau (Encls^ 8)

1-Washlngton Field.
^
10571698)

(info) (Enel* 1) (RM)

Class^ed

Dtibisiiy on:

1-New York
1-New York
1-New York
1-New York

XOO-664 ) (C/VAGO)
) (P* vago) » MAY 27/196$

JK

so^
uyuS. Savings Bonds Regularly qi^l^tSmroll Savings Plan



TED STATES DEPARTMENT OMUSTICE

FEOEBAL BUBEAC OF INVESTIOATION .

New York, New York
May 24, 1965IuR^y^PlmmR^$» 24* 1965

FiU JVfc ^
^ .

ALCI^ORMATION Magyar Szo”

Vit^RElN iS« UNCLASSlntu .Hungarian Word, Incorporated

The November 12, 1964 lasue of the "Amerikal
Magyar Szo" (AMS), on page 12, contained a half-page
advertisement captioned "Take Part in the Tour Organised
by the Itogarian Word". The advertisement reflected that
AMS readers and their friends would be able to visit Hungary
on a tour being organized by AMS. The various dates of the
tours were listed which included a tour scheduled for May 21,
(1965) by airliner.

In this connection, on April 26, 1965, a suitable
pretext telephone call was made to the offices of the AMS,
130 East 16th Street, New York City. An unknown woman
answered, stating that the newspaper bad originally scheduled
an air tour to Hungary leaving the (kilted States on May 21,
1965. However, according to this woman, this tour never
materialized. She stated that a tour had left by steamship
on April 22, 1965, and another was to depart on June 9, 1965,
on the "Queen Mary".

Oa April 26, .1965, a suitable pretext telephone call
was made to the Chelsea Travel Service, 222 West 23rd Street,
New York City. An unknown woman advised that they had handled
the April, 1965 tour for the newspaper, but they were unaware
of any air tour by the newspaper scheduled for May, 1965.

The November 12, 1964 advertisement, mentioned above,
,

also reflected that a tour would leave b^ship in June (1965),
under the leadership of Istvan (Stephenj&rocs , whose name A
has appeared as a writer for AMS.

The April 29, 1965, issue of AMS, on page 8,
contained an announcement reflecting that Istvan Kbcs would be
in charge of the group leaving on June 9, 1965, on‘t±ie "Queen
Mary". Those interested were asked to contact the AMS office. ^

on May 13, 1965,
D^>artment, Cunard

Uliai‘KO)tgi> cojiducio::

479 MAk 13 1972

JLeservation

Eie not to bo QiJdjOSURE^ J
'"- asency.agency.



”Ancrllcai; Seo*'
Iluncar?^ T’ord^ lacorporatod

{
->1''

that the follovdng persons had reserved space for the
June 9 m 1965 ^ salllngo^jheQueen Ilary, and soiae had taken
return passage. stated that these persons
wore not booked a^^^ourTuP space had been allocated
to these persons as a group. They Vfere not being sponsored
as a tour by any group or individual, but the travel
arrangements v;ero made through the Poldes Travel Agency,
1503 First Avenue, Nev/ York City. They v/ere all sailing
to Cherbou^h, France,

Mr. bccar^.ago.
Mrs, Claire/Vago

\n^

DATE OF RFTimN

August 26, I9S5
August 26, 1965
October 23 , 19S5
August 19 m 1905
August 19 > 1965
September I6, 19^5
September I6, 19^5
October I5, 1965
September 25, 1965
Aiagust 5 # 1965
September 25 > 19^5
Hot ‘ indicated
^Jot indicated

MODE OF TRAX-TX

Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen
Queen

Mary
Mary
Mary
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Elizabeth
Mary
Elizabeth
Mary

advised that all of the above uere
'tourist class reservations. He also stated that loT:er berths
hadbecr^jcoucBted since the above travellers v;cre elderly.

unable to furnish emy bacl^iground information
or addresses concerning the above individuals.

b10

1 .

i



Office M.emo^andum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Tb

FROM (iskp

SUBJECT:

RA

ol:

DIRECTOR^ FBI

SAC^ WFO

VLADIMIR mDIMIROVICH
BSPIONAOS - R

u.

March X)> 1^51

Ji

-I

0 -
I

a

xyw-t/v

Vetf York letter captioned "OSCAR JOHnXvaOO^ vae. Perjuiy«

Bspioxiage * Rj" dated January 33.^ 19^i» requested that photographs

of VAGO be exhibited to captioned indirldual idio has adnitted par**

ticlpation In Soviet Espionage Bing vhich operated in Vashingtoa^ D*C«>

and lev York during the 1920 's and the 1930 ‘s*
‘

i'

^
(ki Tebruaiy 13, 1951, de SVESHMIKQFF was located at his present

residence, 160? 17th Street, !•¥• He declined to be interviewed or ex-

amine axiy photographs* He alleged that he had lost his Job because oY

the FBI and, therefore, did not desire to have any other contact with

the FBI* de SVESHNIKOFF stated that in the event the government desired

any information from him, he e:9>ected to be paid the same fee as given

an expert consultant* He also reported he Intended to discuss the auit—
*

ter with his attorney*

It is to be noted that on Septesiber lU, 1950, de SVESHNIKOFF
was pemitted to resign hie position as a Chemist at the Bigineerlng Rs-
search and Development laboratory. Fort Belvoir, Virginia, after the
military had determined that he was a security risk*

de SVESHNIKOFF, a Securi'fy ^idax subject in this office, ex-
hibited an uncooperative, belligerent and antagonistic attitude* He
was advised that he was not obligated to enter into any dlsoossian with
rwpresantatlvas of the FBI*

On Februaiy lU, 195l> da SVESHNIKOFF telephonically contacted
this office ^d advised that he had been ill the preceding day and that
he was willing to be interviewed providing the interview took |Aace In
the office of his attorney, one FBAHEpKELIY, who has an office in the Bivest-
msnt Building, Vashington, D* C* Subeaquexttlj, de SVESHNIKOFF advised that
he would prefer to be interviewed at the QilTersity
i*ir*

FJDtKD/eea
65*-5223

ee t lew York (100-5521^)
ec: Los Angeles

it San Francisco
* 65-5598 '

COPIES DESTROYED
. APR 21 1961

•NDEXEQ - 116
RECORDED - 116,

’ Qab «t 1165 16'&^tFaat,

^/- - ;r7jr

^^MAR^Ujgsj

ALL INFORMATI^raJiTAl

herein is uNCUSSlriEO

0ATE-5’^



j

DIHECTOa, FBI March 10, 1951 .

FIADIHZR VIAI)IHISOVIC& de SVESHSIEOFF, was
£SPI0IIA(X - R
65-5223

On Febniaiy 16, 1951, photographs of VAQO were exhibited to
de SVESHNjl&OPF and he failed to Identify 7AG0 or furnish any Infonnatlon
pertinent to that inrestlgatlon.

It is pointed out that in the past de SVESHRIKOFF has been
Interrlewed by representatives of this office and has failed to furnish
any worthwhile infomation* He has been most reluctant and uncooperative
in Uiese interviews#

>

In view of the attitude eodiibited by de SVESHNIKOFF, it is
reconmended that in the future contacts with him should be aade only
when there is scaiie positive indication that de SVESHNIKOFF is acquainted
with the subject of a particular inquiry*

»

It is also recommended that idien such sltiiations arise and are
also being considered by the Grand Jury at New Toxic City, that de SVESHNIKOF
be subpoenaed before' the Grand Jury in preference to having any further con-
tact with hm by this office* These suggestions are not, however, intended
to preculde further eontaet with de SVESHNIKOFF hy this office when the
best interests of the Bureau will be served#

-2-
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6G7 V* Sv Ooiart House
Foley Square

Hew Xerk Hew Xork
'

IDlreotcr, FBI

T.

% Dear Sirt

as moteA

BEf'lBX£B»LTI0H4L 1DREES 0BDB&
par PiviSHMi

IITEEHAL SBCXmm
IDBSAir F1U5# 61-7341

Hubfflltted bex^ith Is Inforaatlon obtained by
froo the building located at 80 Fifth A^nu^

building is eoeupled by Naticnal Hc^quartersj X!IO« in Mew Xork Cltyt

DeaeriptioD of eadxibiti
'

OarboB copy of HO Qomeral Ofilco HBQbarahlp Xdot for the

^ ;

XOGilDQi

MJV (QaesM)

HrigiJMl iuil aoe photootatie eopy of aborra holiig rotalaed la
the filar of thla offlooe >

IHXX BBGBIVED RBCKLVJED K
ai B.V. piTom 4n

^ S«V» JEHmiGB

-
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INVESTIGATION OF UN-AMERICAN^
PROPAGANDA ACTIVITIES IN THE

UNITED STATES

HEARINGS
BEFORE A

SPECIAL

OMMItfEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
SEVENTY-SIXTH C»NGSESS /

FIBST SESSION

ON . 1

H. Rec. 282
' TO INVE8TIGATB <1) THE HXTKNT, CHABACTEB. AND OBiBCTS "

OP* UN-AMERICAN PROPAGANDA ACTIVITIES IN THE UNITED
'

states,J2) .THE MPFUSION WI^IN THE UNITED STATES OF -

scmvERSivE And'un;AMbeican propaganda that is insti-
•jaugd from foreign countries or of a domestic origin
and attacks the principle of the form of oovern-
i^ENT as guaranteed BY OUR CONSTITUTION, AND (8) ALT.

other QUESTIONS IN RELATION THERETO THAT WOUU) AID

I
OONORESS IN ANY NECESSARY REMEDIAL

I LEGISLATION

VOLUME 10
OCTOBERII6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, AND 28, 1039

vr- -AT WASHINGTON, D. C. .V

Printed for the tue of the Special Committee on UD-Ameriean Aetiyitiee

/

/- '7-s-FS.

M

Mn

. UNlTBtD RACTS
OOTEBNICBNT PRIMTINO OlTICaB

'

WASHXNOTON : IMO



ck-ahebican rBQPAOAin>A AcnvrriKS

/^^eMerklUp LUt of Amerieon League for Peace mmd Damooraop, Waehington,
J>. C.—Continued

TBBASUBT J>EPABTM1NT

fCtloom, DftvliL.

3fa*lke]i, Al.. I 184« Qnincy 8t. N
I Ou^ 6t. NW.

FdoberR, Ben].
CQtoaer. flildn. .

OusMC 6t. NW.
Ml WUj St. NW., ]

801 Ifttb St. NW.

lid, Horry .... 1749 Q. 8t. NW Procanmeot

iUt> pTtfift 4141 North Beniianon Rd
Arlington. Ve.

Dlvidon Potion

Comptroller of the Clerk-itanogra-
Currency. pber.

T^ist-derk
Aoooonu and De- Btanograpber.

posits.

Pnblic Bnildlngi.. Struetoral angl*
neer.

Clerk
Aeooonts and De- Clerk

1posit.
Public Health <^k-typist

Clerk..
Operator, dnpll-

Procunment
graph.

Arehnact (aaaist-

ant).
Architect

Bureau of Ohs' CbemiBt.._.
toms.

*Koye,6eD] S740 CcJorodo Ave. NW., Procurement, 3,000
Apt. a09. Public ^uild-

ings.

sXiiCiM,FniiCk 8 U33iet. NW ProeuieiDaat Engineer and 1,900
dwtsm&n.

Sehlorinier, Bnunael ... 1194 17 St. NW Pmcarement Arcbltect. 2,000
\J3pieiel, Ann B 1110 Wiw»aln Ave. NW, Procarement Clerk •stebofra- 1,630

Apt. A. pher.
'''Stanley, Joyoe (Mn) 1916 O St. NW., Apt. IB Beaeartb and Sta- EzpM analyst 1,300

tistics. .

' •tmnpC Berry O 2121 New York Ave. NW.; Procurttnent SnglDeer 1,200
ia09 16th St. NW.

' Signer, Wm 4910 3d St. NW Internal Berenua. Clerk 1,000
.Vwalton, Dorothy or 2715 Cortland PI. NW., AsaisUnt belsA- 6,500

(Mrs. Stanley Survey). Apt. l. live conned.
OaTKT, CatberiiM T 9801 39tb Bt. NW.; 1819 O Internal Baveoae. Junior operator... LMO
. Bt. NW.

ttohennan, Evalyn (Mrs) 623 ofutncy St. NW.; 4807 AocountaandDa- Clerk 1,440
mm Oeorgia Ave. NW. posits.

go, Oeoac L 6323 Ltuon Ave. NW I Procurement.
Anna 618 oth St. NW

, Wheeler, D.N. 1438 R'Str^rW.

Engineer.
UBOthSt. NW.; 1223 Ver- Inttfnal Bevenue.l Clerk..... I 9,800

Junior eeonomlc
analyst.

•' Wolff. Ekseet........^.. WOO C/onneetlcut Ave. NW., TaxBaaearch Analyst .... 2600
. Apt. 130.

''Xalkln. Jo^pb 6323 Luton Atc.'NW Pcoeurement Endneer A WO
\

*

y
2JAVY DBPABTMENT

'

'T
'

^

^

'* Name Addren Department Podtion Bakry

' Bmaa. Ftdd !610OSt. BE ........... NaTyyard MadUnlst *87.04
Butkoi^l, J, E. ... S2SISt. BE. ... Navyyard Draftsman and- LWO

^Oantorj Bernard B 4425 14th 8t. NW Navyyard. Navyald 1,800
‘Madman, Oeo. I........ US7 Allison St. nW Navy Department Clerk«,Navd Com l,6W

i mJttee.
PrMy,'^. E iSMABt.NE Navy Department Naval architect... A6W
OKt, Charles T .... 1227 Qoeen Bt. NE. Navyyara uldacblnist_..^. *7.04
BlltmaiL Ed 1837 fngledde Temop; 2332 Navy Department 9,000

\ Buldekonfr PI. NW.
laoi^C|>a .... W13 New Hampahire Ave., Ordnanee Boraan 2000

t

' No. 11: 1432 EBt. NW.;
* 1476 rufton St. NW.

l3nta4n,^.MyrDn ‘lW0HBt.NW.;9U3Hndek Navyyard Draftsman «E«t- 1600
* . PI. NW. Beer.

Xiaeowiti, Leo.— ^ 1614 P fit. NW Navyjvd Phjraim] adentUlc 1,440

iniHainn^e6.NW^... Navyymd Ji^Wtanioal- 1600

•Ptr 4mj Atiee B. .MS1.

5je£.; .
' — ~rri^ ^IV I

•
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r«X 6$>Ilt603 •7-

-
: CONR^Bet ^ ABRAm BIPTHM&N

.

(Jules Kprchlen)
:

,
(Urstoa Wassexi^)

^ The ToUcming investigation concerbing the activities of ABRAHIM
BBOTHUiNf JTJLES KORCHIEN^ and IJSSUIA VASSER]^^ oovering the period fron
June 6f 19h6 to July lOj 19U6, inclusive^ Is being reported ty Special jLgent

FRANK 2), O'BRIEN. .
/

•Ret ABRAHAM BROTHMAN

lhfonBant^|[|K has advised that BRQ^RUAN eontinaes
in his ac^vities at his plaoe of businessj at HU Bast 32nd Street, Nev York
City. - BROTHE/IN has been doing work for the ChiiMse Government^ the nature of
which was previously reported as developing some t^^s of resins* In connection
with this project for the Chinese Government^ a llE,^|ilg^^(phonetic) has been in
touch with BBOTHUAN regarding a report which he desix^ST The Ihfozmant report-
ed that on July 6j, 19U6j YAK «as Ih touch with BROIHUAN axid requested a
sumnagg report of the work that was being conducted. VAN stated that a
GenenfijZ^j (phonetic) should receive this report as soon as possible*

The Zhfoxtoajrt also advised that on June 18^ I9U69 BROTHUIIN was in
bontaet with dij&gipELBORN and S0S^fi4gSHEL. Both of these men are believed to
be employees orB^THUAN, and they mseussed sooe typt of project which they
are iK>rking; on* BROTHUAN stated that they desired to build a chemical industry
to natch thie DuPont empire for 15*26* It is not known who the ''they'* are, to
whom BROTH^iAN referred. However, he did stated that)<flUkVIN and he, BROIRHAN,
had ^uite a. tussle over the affair* SLAVIK is believed to be wAveyy^imjj 53G
Vest 112th Street, KSw York City* Dcntinuing on In this disensslon,'^ HANDEIRORK
stated that they are anxious to get tlxe report out but that they did not .

•desire to uae their cam 8tatiM«y.^J[^> ' vO ^ "

- The doiitents of this entire discussion are beij^ set forth below^
and efforts will be in the near future to ascertala for BROTHMAN
Is workiiig bn this project, and also the exact nature of it#J^ ja

iTtJt

7
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»T 65-14603
-- V-

*. '1

:'-ir
'

> ‘ V .
'•>

, V.

OONFj^TIAL

'? * -•
'

'

C:

A:

C:

M

Ct

As

All ri^t. Toii*r« all Btralghttntii out now, SOL (ph.) T
.

-‘-J- ^ V*-* v\
'

Okay, All rlglit, ABB (ph.)
^

Bmllo

. fi
-

'
-

‘ ‘ ‘
‘

,

'TBah. 'V.'' ^ / -
.

. ;
_v

Ve had qjditc a tnasla last id^t.
• /

* "
.

“ 'f '
~ i • - ‘ ' ' , *-

"Teah. '•-•; ’’

.

tJh, SLA7IH (ph.) end myself—^uh, the main thing Inyolred about this, uhA-
la their anxiety to build a chemical industry for fiye dollars end twenty
six cents —

.

Teah, a little louder, ABB, Please.
1 said in their anxiety to build a chemical industry couplets to match the
Dupont Implre for five dollars/twenty elx cents.

Tes. '

^
-

IThey, oh, uh, find the engineering charges on this thing running hl^, you
eee. -

_

,> . -
; , ^

-
.

Oh, do theyT
She first thing they do, of course, is to suspect that vs*re chiseling.

Cl Teah.
Ai —— so, uh, uh, the Commission or somsthing that Is inyestigating him ap-

pointed an expert to look oyer the set — nh oyer our stuff.

Cl ^ .OhV is that a »' uh, a British drpert or, uh, one of their men?
/ Ai It couldn't be a British earnert onB df their men.'

,

8
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iAL;.rCt Ob^ I Me« Well^ I nean^ I 'nondered if .It was o

-or .an eaq>ert, 4
#‘

>
.

‘

A:’ listen, uh.*. ~

, r

Ct .1,’ nil. ••okay* .
-

,
V.'

Xt Xoii listen to me*

Cv'Okay*
‘

X* I aisays suspected It Is BET^^nySUAllFEIi) (pb^

Ct -Ibab.

It ••Tiho is their e3q)ert*.*

C* Itoh. .'
.

^

A: ««**and, uh, he comes back with the decision thaVwe are drawing es^rlnental

plans on the, uh, to the extent that, uh«*««(indistij;ct)»

Ct Oh, I see.
-

. . , . .

At See?

Ct Yeah, I got It* -
.

Xx So I told him what did you expect it to be when you^re asking for it to
. be (indistinct) within flwe doUars and twenty elz eents.

Ct Axkl you^re asking for it without all the»*««yDU*re asking for it this way
and that way and conditions in which. •««uh, of course, they*re experiaental*

Th^<re not experimental* Teby're ei^teen ninety*

Xt Uh, well, the dczA thing was tbat.«««uh, while they shuffled back and forth,

hither and dither and separations are made and in (indistinct) ••••In

separation coltons.**

Cf''Ybah« :

’

Xt You have the fact that, oh, this operation is taking place according
pXaquatte lines* 'v- //

'Ct'-I'see* r '
/ . . ‘./‘"v

X: ' How that wants to be said in the report* .

'bOiNFlQ^fl^

9
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C: X see* Vell^ I ean*t do that irithout telling them something about
processing aid*

At I know, uh, you desist try to prove it, you just state it*

Ct Oh I see, I see* 1*11 point out certain operations which are required
like separations and these that are not dene in separatory columns are
done in the parts* It doesn<t make ai^ difference. Uh, that*s.**«uh, I
mean there <6 (indistinct) and yet giving them some data*

kt Teah. ^

Ct Okay*
At No, no data at all* You just say that process is taking place according

to pXaquette lines except, uh, with the operations of, tth**«*,confined to i

a small amount of equipment Involving shuffling of materials so that**** i

so that to ke^ it within the small amount of equipment* '

Ct I see, uh.***uh,uhuh* Cflcay, I can do that all right* There *s no trouble
about that* SOL*S taking care of the, uh, procurement aspect of the thing
and the work we did on that.***

A: Teah*

C: ****and..«and uh, uh, and** •well, here's something I said in the introduction
you see, uh..«SOL****one thing SOL, uh, questioned, which he may be correct
in, is this. He wondered whether or not he ought to mention the specific
materials by name like TNT and so on*

A: Teah*

Ct X, uh***okay« That's all right then, and, also, the fact that, uh, $

reference is made to BDT and alkede (ph*) resins as coveiMips*

A: Teah*

Gs In other words, jtist talk to them just like we do to SIAVIN.
A: Teah*

Ct All ri^* Veil, we won't write it on company stationary so there will be
no change of anything going wrong.

At That's right*

Ct Okay.
At Now, tihe point of the thing is that you are to point out that we originally

began a perfectly classic design in the beginning of the plan.**
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r^t
At

’.-Xsah* r -v > :
. /V •

• •••but that we nere notified 6f the listited sum of mcstey they had a>

for the entire project and hence had coo^letely aoended the things

Cj
At

1 did that already*
leah?

C*

A«

I've already done that***.ln great detail I point out aU the changes
have taken place* I

leAh* * '^V^

Ct
At

Okay* ’

.
/ ‘

'

Tou will also point out tbe^ .uh««»«tbat the question of the Atchinson(ph«
^covery was brought out to us and the work which we did On that*

Cs

A:

And we developed the work which proves that it's all ri^* I planned to

do that, yeah*
All ri^*

. -..A,- -a;.-:
' -

Ct
A:

Okay*
You want to talk about the uh**** /

C:
At

I'll talk about the. changes that have been aade on the baHistype (ph*)*

Oh, what changes?

Ct

A:

Tell, uh, they don't have to know that we, uh, didn't, uh, point out that
we plaxined to design it one way* Te had adapted our, uh*** *80106 of the wor
to producing ozdinaiy cordite and then, uh, decided we wanted to make ball-
graia (fSi*) powder all of a sudden*
Yeah* ...

Ot
At

Okay?
Well, I***X don't think we have to go into that* I wean, that's a sort of

a feeble one***

Ct
At

Okay*
****but 1 think what we had ought to do is to find a uh**«the things that

state facts and that we are attexig)ting to restrict the (indistinct) to
within the Unit of a uh*««*of a uh limitation in the aoiount of aoney we
could spend and. that nus^r two, we are attesting to cover the plant at

'the same 'time* *'• •'

a
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Ct
it

Ct
At

Cs
At

m
tte co«r of 'the plsnt involves thus, thus and iW, and that •

wA^haii uh in lising cquipiDent for several different (indistinct)'

,^sn^d of it.

'Clxuli end^ '
Another thing*

-

'

i'

Js SQL « the phoned Z'-
!/'

r;.

^^^-Jarrific SQuabble broke out between uh, uh, SUVIN «nd myself

which I dressed him down (indistinct). Their expert, looking

.;n^e^ciftcations and Ipoking at the (tndirtinct) ^^ed that,

Sh thatthe plaque was an experimental plaquette «^ '*» (In^stinct) lade

^etl^n o^ them. So I, uh, asked uh, SUVIN. since he wig sc

SSi+iefll about flndistinot) his engineering help but there. . ..uh, vhaV he

i'jS -triook at tSI ^r
"aovor that the* ah, internal collation engine Wat drove it vas oli«

efficiencye

Cs

A:

Ct

Si
Ct

St
Ct

110 answer for that so I said, now Uft. SIAVIN, I said, eitUr

^ iLl^o^oked at that ihing ««i oane to that decision was a eenia, ^

or yon*re s liar*

I «. “tTwTtrt^nrthM

S.SS “ *r^ ‘isr^?^..Hey lBE? ...UBBT tJh, 3“»t a minute ABE.

Oh!T^ beUo. Bh l~k. SOL. S^ose, «h, you Jitter

the operator* You Trent ne to do that?

?%ieBe »jbe we'd bet^"'^ SPI^ end dial.
^

gt 'Ail rigW, isng i?>»
- t"\:

I r .

-

(EAUSE)

't--. - .• -V,.''

St
At

Hello?
Hellfs. 0

±2
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St iBE?
At leah*

1 guess we wezw cut off#
Yeahj I'm on the phone now#

S: Uh, la there anything further?

U: Ihat, tih...*the only thing I was thinking iflien I think we were cut off...
.what I'm cc^emed with doing is pointing out that, uh, uh...there is no
operation there which is being carried out in an experimental fashion
whatsoever. The main difference (indistinct) is the amount of the equipment
Involved and the price of the (indistinct) operation.

I do. •••are you getting that, CT?
Yeah, I've got it.

Okay# The main difference Is in (indistinct) Is the way we're handling
the equipment, making mie pot do three or four Jobs but each Job is being
done exactly* ••as would...as if it were in it's own little pot.
(indistinct) equipment involved never (Indistinct.)

ISs uhuh.
[A.: Ini that the difference is in the separate operation*

St

t

S:
At

St
At

St
At

I see* Wellj I guess then that you want me to, uh, leave out the fact
that we^re working with eulphiudc acid on a different cycle rather than with
dexan and so on*

No, no because (indistinct.)

I can't hear that.
(indistinct) oleum.

E^ck in the TNT?
Yeah.

Okay.
Pointed out to the fact that (indistinct)..••#

CTt Ask JULES (ph.) if he wants to talk to ABE.
SOL: Yeah* Well JOLES does* ABE?

13
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\lsBt Buh?
S: JOLBS wants to talk to jrou^ okay? Hb*s on another wire* He *11 be with

you in a ainute*

At Bello?
St Teahj okay* Is there axQrthing further^ ABE?

lA: Tea*
b: Xeah*

[At You can point out in the (Indistinct) that at one point we pointed out that
he had nothing but ninety four per cent acid available for us.**

pt Yeah.

lAt ••••and that with the ninety four per cent acid^ uh^ the acid does not do
the same thing that we would get with (indistinct) oleum*

|S: That's ri^t*

As Because we coxild not be certain that the (indistinct) would approve*
S: Yeah*

At The uh^ uh*,**the direction of the (indistinct) plate and.***
St Okayi so now we'll| uh.***

Ax Ve'U have to go back and use the design of the non>classic (ph*) lines
of the uh^ of the (Indistinct }•

t Yeah.

As The result of** ••the exclusive result of****
St Yeah*

As The uh, the exclusive result of the uhj uh****
Ss The possibility that they might not get oleum*

As That's rl^t*
St Okay*

As Andj uh****
Ss And if they gat oleum****

l/L

it

lit
As And if they get oleum it will return to the perfectly classic lines (indistinct)*

Sx. <^y» fine*

14
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jbtd ^u point o^ tbat.the iah«««*th6 ph :(lj|dii^ihct ) sUtp

;^6cess is lali** w •the - same process (indistinct) Is the process tiaed to do

S* CScay, do that, Kow,. ah, JDIBS says he irauts to say scxnething to you

ABE, hold on#. ^'JOLES. V 'ft
'’'• •'

V
' i V

'

;.

" ^-

JU1£S: .Bh, ABE. ‘ i dldn»t lURION (ph*) noulcto't be la today so I
• 'Can*t get that letter off* ' •'

A.‘lear,^;\' .
•:

,
v. i-.C:

Jt IHiat I thought I*d do is this, Bh^ I*m ss^ctix^ a oaH from RUBIN (ph)««

At Tsaiu' ’

v' v.::,:'; ^ •

-iV*»and ah, 1*11 suggest ay going tqp to his hoi^e this afternoon.

At Jeah» ;''V.-/
-.'-">''

• !- .

J:' If I'can then i*li s^t^i^^ENRAUM (ph,%*«i"
' "

‘ "*

As Teah. \

Js •••and uh, I *11 talk to him. ••see shat I can do. Either tell him to

get off the job Or, or. come right over and fini^ It.

At (indistinct)

J» VDh, it'B orer In Kent Cliffs (lii.), T don't think you'd be able to find

iit just aandering the countryside,

At 'Teah,
^

^
'

Jt It's ah, near Carmel, Nea I6rk, ‘

At I could meet you in Canael,

Jt Bh, I don't think he goes throu^ Carmel when iie get there.

-At . I aaa, •
- --

!jt And I.4on't:Jaws Jnst soacily idien «e socld get there, -

.At'^^Tniere you get odttt 'M'.

Jt Well, he^ going to drive tg>, 3^ see,

^

!

'

As' Oh, I See •'/-• •_. ;
' ..

*"« • V --Jr "v'k

-V w'-: j— - tjfc. 4t . :

Js Teah,
|A, Well, you give me a ring.

A.

15
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7;,. 7 ;7,^7, "--y- :

Js l«li you a jlug from ttow* ‘ r
,

i:eah.
-

"^r.. . •^ 7

J5 -Let me have your number agaliu \ ;

'
;

.i7"3^ B2. :
• :.7.' /'

/
'

,77-,, 7-'- / 7 ';..;7

' Ji 3558 v'
'

\ 'V-

A* Teah*'

J: Ctoiy, uh, SILVEEl (ph.) wants to talk to you ABE.

aJ Ifeah. V. V- . - 7

wmmt'

50L: Go ahead SILVER.

SILVER! Hello.

ABE: Hello.

Ss Is, uh, ittRTON there?

At les.

S* Bh, can I speak to her?

At Sure, ^wst one minute#

8: Teah#

(BiUSE)

(HLUSE)

IQLBIOHt Hello,

sum: IftHION?

si eolled •“* I* ISft ^jchlotal totter

,

r that he left here. Bo you knowitore it is? c' . V

to man him the BDT and chloral folder.
.

Do you know where

it is?
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Us U0V9 bow would I know where it is* I don’t handle lt«
S: Wen* I thou^t Mybe you saw •-

'
"

t ..

Us i something to do with DDT cway in the^ uh^ second drawer. There are
k group or folders dealing with DDT in the second drawer* 06CAH (ph.)

. will show you Trtiere they are. ; . ..

St *11 right, I >11 look for them. Vhen are you coming hack? ..

Us Rrobahly toxiight or tomorrow aoittLng. ; V
Ss '"Okay. ^

^ y
‘ *, ‘

Ml 'All right. .
‘ 7-.

Si So-long.
‘ ‘ "

i

t

17
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Efforts are presently being made to ascertain the identity of J[|

yATOJ. 510 West 112th Street^ New York City* Inquijy at this address fa:

to reveal any person by the name of SIAVIN residiiw there*

The Credit Bureau of Greater New York ws^ahecked against the name

of SIAVII'I with negative results* i

bJ' •

Confidential Informantflj^Hf advised that has made several
telephone It was ascertained that this telepho^
nunfber Is listed to ABRAHAJ! Furnace Dock Road^ Peekskill, New fork^^

According to the same Informant, on June 7# 19ii6* at attempt was made
by one,')(iJlCATUR (phonetic), to get in touch with BROTHl^AIv, at which time BROTIi-

MAN was not In, but 06CAI^)^GO, one of BHDTHMAN*S associates, spoke with
LACATUR and said that the^ meeting with^feoWELL (phonetic) was off, but that they
would meet at sy later time In BHOTHUAI^I^ office to discuss the Soviet Russia
proposal, u

Confidential Informant also advised that lURIAi^BDSCCKITZ,
Secretary to BEOTHmAI^, had made a^Bservation for three persons to f3y to
Chicago on July l5i and to return to New York City on July 16, 19l;6.^Av

y.

inRiA^j
[•sons to

«
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ABHAIUli BBOTHmN
fPRSUU WtiWRTtliMW)

Ti»9 following investigation of the activities of ABHAHAlf BEOTllH&i^

and URSULA TttSSERMAK,* covering the period fi*om Scptenber 7 to October 10,

1946, is reported by Special Agent FRANCIS D. 0*BRIEN»

,/ biikrfiO
^^^onfidantial Inforoiant^pm||Wias advised that BROTHMAI^ is pre<-

sently 'li^tbe process of moving KJsofffces from 114 East 32nd Street, New
York City, to the CHATHAM-FHOEKIX^UnriNG, 2928 41st Avenue, Long Island

City, telep^ne Ironsides ^5451* fly

In connection with^OTHUAN moving his offices, the aforementioned

informant advised that JULE^y^HCH^N, an associate of BHOlHlfSAN, will con-
tinue to occupy the prezoisea at 114 East 32nd~Btr6et.r "Informant also advised
that KCBCHIEN discussed his partnership relationship* between 6RCIH&£AN and
himself with an unknown individual on October 2, 1946^ and XCBCHIEN made the
statement that he drew no salary from the fiim of IBRAHAif BROTHMAN ASSOCIAOESj
that he had to get his own work, and if the work was large enough BROTHKfAN

and the other members of the association would work with him, and for the
present time KQHCHIEN is to continue this relationship with but

retain a separate office at the original address of the firmi (jS iM J
\f>yo ^

Confidential Informant H^^Hl'bas advised that BROTHMAK continues
to be in close touch with Russiariswnol^e members of AIITQRG in New ^rk City,

and that on September 13, 1946, BHOTHMAN was in contact with one Hr*|(R£DI0N0VICH
who advised BR01Hl{AJ<7 that be^s going back to Moscow and that his i&ce was
going to be taken by a KADIONOVICH stated that wnen he went to
Moscow in October he wouloVake up the questions that ABRAHAM had requested
him to,,and that be would send over the things that ABE had asked him to, but
he had i^t received any answers from Moscow and plamied to take it up in
Moscorw2^\£U>

)

On September 19, 1946, the same informant advised that ypTAu
MDSKCWITZ, Secretary to BROTHMAN, was in touch with the DU PONT COMPANT in
new lorK City, and wanted to know if the DU PONT COMPANY could supply
one hundred and twelve thousand pounds a month of "Regular acriXic monoma
(phonetic) and copalama (phonetic). The DU PONT people were very inquisi-
tive as to wl^t the material would be used for and MOSKOtflTZ ednsulMdl an
unknown person and stated that ^t would be used for mouldings. The DU PONT
man then asked if it would be esported and she replied in the negative*
The DU PONT people did not give any d0:^nite answer on the proposition.
IDSCOffITZ then attenpted to contact Mrl^lEQNOVICH (phonetic) of AMTOKG
but she was unA^iccassfulT]^ J /

Yhe same informant advised that BROTHMAN and KORCHISN spent a
week in Pseksklil, New York, at BROTHMAN *S summer place idiich is located
at Oak Lane and Pomace Dock Row, and they were believed to have returq^i

c." 0'^ •

4^ ., V I IriL
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to Hew Toi4c City on September 27th or 28^ 1946

On September 23 > 1946^ BROTHUAN was in contact with an individual
known only Baj&SnXl, at which time ELKBI attempted to induce BRCTHMAM to
allow him to lue his offices for purposes of impressing his client and BROTH
KAN agreed to do this* It appeared that ELKIN is interested in the manu-
facture of textiles and BBOTHMAN stated he was presently working on a
bie job for China^ (JA)

^

Confidential Inforn^ntfH^^P^s also advised BHOTHlv^ attempted
Madison Square Garden on September 12^946 j at which time HENH^yHfaiiLACE
made his speech regarding the foreign policy of the United Statea* The
same informant advised that BROTHMAI^ had a lengthy discussion with OSCAR
VAGO^ one of his associaths^ at which time they discussed WALLACE'S speech^
and BHOTHMAN made the statement that he never saw anybody make such a big
fool of himself than WALLACE did at the meeting* VAGO stated that it was
the demise of a liberal who had be^ thoroi^hly deflated* BHOTHliAN then
bad great praise for Senator CLAUDUfEPIER/Q^/ u i

been thoroughly de

LUn^PPER^j^U
j

In connection with WAUJU^'S speech the informant advised that
on September 20, 1946, milAM MDSCCWirz. BRQmMAN»S secretary, sent a tele-
gram to President TRUMAN criticizing the ouster of WALLACE, andanother
telegram to WALLACE urging him to h^d ^third party ticket. Both of these
telegrams irere signed by BR0THUAN)^J

CONFl^mt’
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:l lii «|ipraEiiiiirttil7 »x^ 29b0» OoImi inlUroAmd ar«g«7 ^
«ho ift ttuiLt %lm g—Iliad In Bunn Ooistji Wtm Xork^ and «m an»

ploofid la thn Itapa^Un Btaal Imt Toik Oltgrt M m dogiaMr. Utar
ant Brot^tta, la IndlMtad lliai l» laid mm ^lat pHata to ba eapiad ^

Md tha aopiaa MLlrarad to Odloa. AU la ttUt Qragsiy aat Brottuam

BBPnodaatiOy tak tiaaa lotll aoaa Uaa la tba MX of BoaatiaM Oodao

twold MMt Brothin to dbtaln thaaa blaa pilata dlraot, bat iBianovar tbaaa
. ;

HyojatMita eouXd not ba haatnod paracnallXt Orafoxy voaUi aavoata thaa« ^

Qraiory la to atata boa aaqor a^Nunita blaa pc^ta aara aetaally dallvorad

mSam tbay aara atippllad la aa mblopa, cti aeaa oooaalcBa aaplaa of tha blaa .

Briata aara daliTarad to Orafoxy by Bba| iioaavarp an athar aooaalona^ It aaa
naoataayy for Bragoxy to talea tha orfcinala mA baTa aoplaa nada ahidi vara

.

iallaarad to Ooloa* tba Mrlflaala aoold ba latamad to Brothnan at a latar
tlna. Brothnan lapraaaad ppoa Oraiary that all aiigtaala bad to ba ratnrnad v

^

ta bln lanaillatiiy.
T C f

tea tina dorlBg thaaa Oratory Xaaxnad that thaaa blaa
prlnta nara of oonoarolal battlaa abloh oora undbxvtood to ba amm tgpa of
aonnarfllal vat. Zb tba fall of IPliO^ Ooloa iadloatad to Oragory that ha
aoMohat dianonra^ad nlth hla daaUn^&a fdth Brothnan and Inrtloatart that ba
vaa iolag to torn hln ovar te hanrtllng to tonaona blaa. Oratory did not
iMum Aran Ooloa or m^fwa mXm to atm BrotfaMsi naa than tflraotad. .

^ .

.1'
i'
*'3 ^

, ,

. i’

.

Abrahan Brothnan naa bom Aotont 15# 1913# In Van Barb 01ty» tti la
arrlad tal haa ana ohlld. Ba naa adwoatad at dbhn Vlathrop Ila—itab^ Baliool^

Vantt Clinton Blgb Bdiobl# and Colnbhla bbivaraltgrt apaaialialac In aoooont-*

•nay and chanloal anglnaarlat* Ba is praaantly aotlvaly angatad In tba ooir*

noltlag angfnaarlni flm of A. Brothma and Aaooolataa idth offloaa la Boon
IdOdj llU Baat 32Dd Biraat^ Ban Boric Gl^« Ba la Oilaf Knglnoar of thin Sirmp
nblch daring tba nor nara oonaultlag ani^naam for aavoral laduatrlal oonoama

la nar mjkp ana of nblch naa tha Coaailaalin of Aaroaaaiioal Affblm
tba of China*' --

jolaa Korridoa^ ana of tha partnan of tha Hm of A.
Anoolataai la tha B&taniatloaal floa praaldaat of tha Badarailoa of Arriiitaetii

tnttnaorOt nad faehalolanaj aa allagad Conaarilat daaiaatad nalon. Xa lfli5 ba
naa daXagato to tha Oraatar Bav ToHc CIO Zbduatrlil Cbion Oogpoll and a nirihar

of tba Arohltact Conaittaa of tba Batienal CoaaaH of Anorloaa-Boflat niaadibf«

joHm Eordhiaa la a kofina Cnnuilat party aanbar and In tbn paranoor
of Bmuln Baaaamaa nod a knom ooataot of mry fma Kamy# boUi abbjiwta la

thin Irmatlgatloo. Ba haa alao ooataotad minaroua Cn—unlita and ao^wotad
CoMoaiata in Ban Boric City ata hnvo not ao yat boon Idaotiflad nlth thia
InTontitatlflO.

.
"
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Oscar J. Mgo is kncsm ic bs s wfesr of ths CoHsinlst Hxij in
Qoscnsj Vss York Citj^ md Osrhari VoUsn is s iMsbar of ths Costinist Psrtj
in Bro^cljn, Sss York. Both Vago and Ydlan art also psrtnsn Id ths flni of

Brothosn and Assooiaiss. Brothnsn hljwslf is kn<sm to havo boon s si^isr

of ths CoMKmlst Party Boainntlng Bstition in Bss York City in IplO*

Kssolts of Itt^sstlEatlon

Orsgory has dsflnltsly Idsntiflsd Abraham Brothann Aroa a photograph
sahibltod to hln ss ths individuaX trou ahoa bios prints aars rsoslvsd and
dslivsrsd to Oolos and thsaos to ths Soriat Oovsrmwt,

jnvostigatlon has dstsninsd that BR^thaan has oontlnoed at hla
pises of saployaant alth ths szosptlon of ona asok id January ahsn hs aaa a
^st St ths hono of Frsd Briohl^ Kingatonj Bea York^ Brishl is s asH knoan
Cosaunlst in ths Baa York srsa» Ha la knoan to havs Indioatsd to an offloial
asaoolated vltb Bonvsn Snglnoerlag Coniianyt OaroDod^ Boa Jarsa/i that ba
vas dsvaloplng raains In oonnaotian aith his bQSInaaa for tha Ohlnm
hovsianant.

c

On JsDuaiy 16« it aaa dstsminsd from s hi^dy eonfldantisl
Moros that WilUaa Brosdsr« brother of lari Broadar^ Ibznar Batlooal Chalxvan
of tho Cfsanuiiat Party • 031^ had boon in contact alth BrothnanU otTicm in sn
atta^9t to intsraat than in hia naa paaphlot J)iatrlbtttor«a Ouldo.^^Q^t/

)

On Jamary 22, thla aana souroa odvissd that ltflly» not othsraiaa
idontlflod, oonfixrad alth lUxlaa Barkoaits^ Baorotary to A. Brothaan^ and aakad
bar if Bio vara doing anything to bsttsr hsxaslf as s Cfwasinlat party —bBr,
stating that shs had rsnoaad harsslf Aran ths strug^. Coctlnnlng, Billy i^
dloatsd that Btrlaa bad no socouss nos inaaaudi as Bis did not hars to worry about
hsr boss, appanmtly rafsrring to Brothnan. Billy also indioatsd to Birlsa that
shs BuMld srrangs bar vorit ao that aba could go to ths group and hslp oat on
ths pickst llnss and also to do somthing in hsr oonaunity to 1st peopls know
what is going on and ooabat ths Christian Frontists. Blriaa agrsed wiih MiUy^
and Bia proniasd that aha would shortly bs back In ths field, U j

Oo Bardi 2&, 19h6, m highly oonfldsiitlsl sonros adilssd that Brotbaan
waa oonaldsrlng an offar gl^am to hla by ths Baissr Corporation^ which oonaistsd
of ihrss naans by Biich he ai^t accept aasoolation or oaploywsnt with tho
corporation, first, hs was offered to aoospt ssployaant with tha oorporatioii

^ ^jitrslght salary haslsi soeoodly» ths lalssr Corporation would taka over
^^Lyy^'^^Assooiatfea:: in its entirety nsing ths offlco ml its staff} and

*«dd go to work for tho lalssr Corpormtlon ss a eonsultlng
in ^ om boslnsaa and ths ooimltation work would bs dons

219
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Iretteio pDiattdl mi that ite lidMr teperailoo ma wp
Watiad itk kU MonrldM Inannh m ha daralepad alom tfinlmil Uam tha
laaa af llb«* fXaaa. ia*attean dlaaaaaad tha ahikLairar Imlvad Is thia
arpoaaa «id a^ that tha oomratloii appaarad to ha wj >aah iotan^tadu hla aataatllla Joiaidadca alMC ahaalatl apd anglaaaiing liaaa* thara iaw ladiaatioe to data that Braihata 1m aaoaytad^ af tha at/tra aada ta

^ hliMr aaalldaBtijii aovraa iMad ta' ha dtaiad aa''

aaaa Baahaa of tha iaarlaaa-attaaiaB Xhaiituta aaafaarad alth - ^ '

at ahiah tiaa iadban aakad BrethMa if ha aoald aaggaat
BtffaoB idko kaav tachalaal. httaaiati* Baahaa aiatad that tha iMrlaan*

laatltata iaaitad a paphXat daaarlhlhg tha taehnlaal yhaaaa af '

Bariai indaatrlaa and that tbar aaadad a faraoa to traoalaita trm taaalaa
iaito troUMB aafgtatad ana iUi Mnll aba aaaldaa an ta^oadnat
AaaBoa# Iroaxp Baa Tarht aho bad haaa aaad tgr bia fin aa^a traoalatoqr tf

and tboodht ha nay ha af aona aaa ta Baaa

I -

- -.
--

,p

*
..

Oa duly tdf a hifhlyt raliahla aooraa adriaad that Iralhntii

kli« an fiKoiia lOau iaalini idth tha datlgn of a plant fat tha naaa-.
faatara of fMt, and that athar planta anra raquirad to ha opnratad Jointly
nith it ta act aa iJLaoalhXa ahialda fhr tha arlylaal plaat| ^ it naa aiaa :

4aeldad to add a tlDt plant and aUyd raaia flaBt» 2t aaa fOKbar aotad noag
tha atallabla natarial that thara aaa a lattar dlraatad to tha Oonarfwmt
ftorohaalng Ooenlaalon of tha Bovlat Qdon la tha Onltad. Stataf ladloatiag that
tha total anglnaarlaa faa to ba paid to ftfoUma aoald ba approKiaataly IdSOfOOC
It aaa fbrthar notad that Brothnan raotiaad nil f^ tha latloaal CMnll af
Anarlean-Sovlat Mandahlpaad tha Bnaalan Bar Baliaf Bodtatf

• ^2^ i

It ana fhrttnr aotad that an Baptanbar IJf Ifltdii Brothnan aaa in -

nontaet aith ana Hr* BadjonaalA af dniorg aho ndflaad Brothnan that ha au
going bank to lloaooa and hla plaaa aonld ba tahan by Mr* Balayaa* Kadlonovldb
atathd that nban ha aadt to Moaeov ha aonld taha up tha guaatlona that Brothnan
taqnaatad and aoald aand oaar tha thlnga that Brothnan daalrad alhoa ha had not
yat raoalTad aqy aaaaar fta Boaooa^^ ) r

Xn OetobaTt IPh^ Brothnan norad hla offlaaa to tha ;Chathinir»fbonln

Bdlldlnit 2p2& forty^firit ivaiMf hong laland City* Korohlan alll aontina
to aocnpy tha praniaaa at lib last thirty aaeond Btraat and far tha ilna balng
ia to ooatlinia hla ralationablp alth Brothnan aho alll taialn 4 aaparata affloa
at tho original addraaa of tha fin* .. - v . J - -

. -

;

Zn ffombar^ Klriaa Boaooalta advlaad that Brothnan la Jraaastl
aorklng an plana for an anglnotflng proj^ for tha Chinoaa Ootannaat ttMt all
iofolTa tha aocpandltnra of I3^^000«00*

'
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STRICTIT CCK DML'iS

'V /
\ ^ *

ijy4nAirW)Taf/^ continuing tils actiTitioi In the deTelopnent ©f ^
I

>Xa8tl^ A 13N enployee, while At the Apartnent ^
CAlIed CiROJ^XB(S:UfAN in Canada. latterr beUered ^ S S

te be A eontact of QERIOKJli^l^dLPBroni^ One FEUKafi^^^XJ&nSjULK, a
mSSEIQiAKf. beare a close resenblanee to m>kncw!/4iA.THERINE

. ^

JiteylODRGglEW left for Puerto Rico 2/Q/u1» Background on KDRCHIEl
aeiS^tT IffiKHI HTUriOIXINS in Hew York 1/28 to 1/30 pnd 2A4A7^ z' ^

:

COLLINS whil
SBLnrCnRRIE in /In^Kew fork was;i^eontact with KiTHAlB^gTTc lIATlcmJ^cni^ In '

fiouth imerica oj^mssion ^or Irgentine CtoTCMAent'r"**lfo
‘

ryrtlnent ac^^
itiwity on the of-RA:ri?3S0N. Infoiiatlon on lEnKARl¥-:tTRLICF set
put. It isj^t known ‘ITTa’-nridentical with t be EHKLlUU fi^niioned
by ORE(lQRY,^^onfldeptial ]&ifornapt QRBGORY departed for San fuan»
Puerto Rico,^714/47 for A three veeks^ wia'eation. Jfer clala against
Colonel JOHNJIEYNOLPS presently^ the hands of her attorney* (ffiEQORI

in personal contact with jaEIsTlENNEY. At which tiae lAtter Indicated
her condition had been breug^~^About aainly due to the Is'^lidation

her passport in tugust^ 1946. TENNET failed to mention anythin^^''

About her Alleged ravings about being a Soviet spy* No indication
that fSOSIT is interjaated in talking to the authorltie

during the reals

\r
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HI 65-U603

ABRAHAM BRCfTflMAN

The foIXoirixig investigation of the activities ABRAHAH BROTBJmj
irere reported by Special Agent H« Courtney Clinch and covers the period
ftroa January 15j 1947 to February 15 j 1947* - 1

^^SaDfidential informant advised that EROTHMAN ii\8

continuing his activities in engineering work for the development ti
plastics* Heference is made to the report of Special Agent John T* Hi\.8bos

dated January^^8^ 1947 at New York, wherein mention is wade to conferev^es

between HARRlfaEVlNB. of the ComBoniiealth Plastics Corporation located a
Leo Minster, Ifossachusetts and ABRAHAM EROTHMAN regard to the develo^jj.^

of industrial projects for a Chinese known as (phonetic)*

In connection with this matter, the informant advised on January
le^ESHFC29 , 1947 that BROTH^IAN In a conversation with onfl^teESHKIN (phonetic),

stated that he, BROTIfvlAN, never expected to hear from 1E711IE again and
it appeared ft:*oni the conversation that negotiatlona then pending (probably
the Chinese matter) were definitely broken off.

This same Informant advised on February 5, 1947 that a MfOICKG
(phonetic), a Chinese, explained to ERQTHMAN that the Chinese are dlssatlsfi
with the terms of the contract, but that "if he came down with his terms,
they would be willing to negotiate** EROTHMAN then advised VCNG that he ^

was coii9)leting the original contract and will talk it over with the Chinese.
Ho mention was mada of LEVINS during the conversation between the Chinese
and BRCTHMAN.

.

Gb January IS, 1947> Confidential Informant NIT^H^advised that
EROTHMAN told ones^j^TOiMAN that a cable had been received fxVInEndia indlcatin
that a contract had teen signed and that when he, BROTHpN, acknowledges
the contract, *they* ^11 send the fir^ payment of $40,000.

4CERi
This same infonent advised that on January 29, 1947, a

iS of the/National City Bank, Long Island City, Nerw York, had a conferenc
to ABRAHAM BROTHBUN, at i^ich tiiae Mr.

AYERS^advised ttet a cablegram had been received ^ the bank on January
29, 1947 frcns^WJffmp* in Bombay, India stating that $5,000 was being

emitted by tele^aphic transfer* It is to be noted that the name
y^LMBAY CHLdtXNE HIODUCTS,. IffD*, 20 People* 8 Building, Bombay, India was
reported as a aiailing contact of EROTHMAN as set forth hereinafter in

this report. Investigation to determine if this firm is the same as the
having a contact with BROTHMAN is being continued, although no prior
information has been received concerning the type of work to be conducted]

by BROTHMAN for his contacts In India.

•Cl-rlr i



^
It la to be noted that on February 124_1947> the above confidential

, informant adydeed of a contact between one Mrjf^RYRR (phonetic) of
jJ^INGMigrSR AND RRETKRj PtraYbar Building, T^xlnfton Amnne^ Weir 7p]*k City,

.
".at which time Mr* BRSYER wanted to know if BRCZTHMAN would give him
information dh the production of TSDfT for HtEZER'a clients in Ifettur^

Madras^ South India and further to inquire if BROTEMAN would erect a plant
.in India for FRElBE'a client* .btigisi stated that his fin was eompoaed

' of chemical and netallurgical engineers and that a client in India desired
to produce one ton per day of DDT*

Both parties engaged in lengthy conversation concerning the
desire at present in India for great quantities of HDT* EEtOTHIilAN advised
HtSlER that BDT is the result of a mixture of Chloral (phonetic) and
Chloral Bensol (phonetic)* Mr* BtSlER also stated that his client in India

V was very wealthy and at present is erecting an ei^ million dollar ammonia
sulphate plsnt* . .

MI 65^14603

j •
'

'
5' •

*4^
. .

Reference is again made to the previous*Veport of Special Agent
John T« Ellsbos dated January 28, 1947*.A'herein it was set forth that
BRC!PIIUAK had bean in contact with a .PriyUANI (phonetic)^ IS3 Brown
Street, Providence 6, Rhode Island* ^Sform^ion has been received from
the Boston Field Biviaion setting forth that investigation at 183 Brown
Street and at the Physicians and Surgeons Exchange in Ih'ovldence, was made
with negative results*

. It is further set forth that at cxie time one llARIC^^TCI[£NlaHI^
a chemist, had resided at 183 Brown Street and further tHat he Had sailed
for Italy on the SS Vuleania on June 20, 194^ from the Port of Mew York,
s^turning to Providence in January, 1947* It was further advised that a
permit to re«<nter the United States was Issuedto OTTCIENGHI at Philadelphia
on Jux^ 10, 1946, nusiber 141-1552; that his wife's name was listed as

and fuller that he is now the director of research for the^
Consolidated Distillers, which is located at Old Colony Avenue, Taunton,
Massachusetts* ' Further investigation will be made to dstendne if the

.

above individuals are identical* - ‘ h'

On January 21, 1947, Confidential Ipfonnant advised that
the Vhstern Union ofttce dellvereci a telegram to a woman i^ftcEHMAN's
^flce stating *Rol^>jyollan gives your name as a reference for a position
to teach mathematics* Please wire collect your opinion as to qualifications
and personality* All statements will be kept confidential* Signed,
IHVINdX&ANNCM* Dean of Engineering « Associated Colleges of JJpper New Tork**
It is beUeved that ROLP WOLLAN is identical with a
partner in A<y^0THMAN A5SjXIA.TES* According to above inform^t,
Mr* MQLLIN A* BROTHMAN ASSOCIATES received this telegram from the above
woman and advised that he would send a wire to IRVING CANNON in BROTfiVAN's

name and then write a letter stating he was no longer Interested in the

position* Effojrts are being made to identify CANNON* #

Qpr-frr
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'The seme informant advised .that also on the Above date^ an
vnknoim^roiDan contacted OSCAR VAGO and Infonped Mm that ^QTHUAN should '

call liri^lfaEIER at Evergreen 8>-O036* Efforts -are being mads to determine ..

toe identity and background of FIEIER. •

I

'

.

'

Cfa February 14, 1947, according to the abo^ confidential
'informant, RABIN qh;[T2 was contacted by one CURTMiferfa'KKj who idvised
that Bhe was the legislative director of the PIC and that she was holding

(

material for hlsLand desiredto send it to him at his home* RABIN ONITl
advised RITTER that he resided at 129 llhst 89th Street, New York City
and that he is chairman of FAC Number 231 and holds meetings at 5 Beekaan
Place, Hew York City in room 521#

^

• -. V- -/ • - " •

The following names and addresses are the results of the mail
cover on EROTHICAN ' s place of business during the above period of invest!^
gations

. \ •

place of business : Chatham-Phoenix Building 29-^8 4l6t
Avenue, Long Island City, New York

Bombay Chlorine Procfccts, Ltd.
20 people * a Building, Braabay, India

B B̂achlett
220 £aet^'23rd Street, New Yozk lOj New York

Troy Avenue, Brooklyn, New Yoik
^^dt ^

Troy Avenue,

< Simon H^(^rickle
45 Churen Street,

rickler and Company

Investigation is being conducted to determine the identity and
background of toe above contacta. ^ ^ ,

- Reference la made to toe report of Special Agent Jton T. Hilsbos
dated January 28, 1947 at New York in regard to the occupancy by HASSERMAN

SEcd-
10
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lADRO, HAROID S.
WAN, ONE
WEBER, JCHflJ

WEINSTEIN, LENQRA 1

WEINSTEIN, UGEIRIS

WHITER ANN .

WILIEN, JOSEPH
•

WILtJAUSCX^, JOHN
WITT, ANNA LAURA

(SEE ANNA LAURA PHILLIPS)
WITT, HATOAN
WOLIAN, ROIF. '

:
-

WOLUN, OISRHAHD N.
WOMINS OONFHIENCE OF THE SOCIETI FOR ETHICAL CULTURE
WC»fEN*S DIVISICM OF PROGRE5SI7E CITIZENS OF AMERICA
WONG, CttfE

WOOD, MINTHl
WOOD RALPH S f

WDRli WIDE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

TABGIR, IRVING
(SEE FRANK REINOIDS)

XAKOS, MARY ^
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^5^03 CONFh

}t " The foiloildng i^ea&gAtlbn wae^ edr^ueted

. Arthur F* REIKOND on Koveinbor 28thj 29thl peomtAiw .3rd throt^'7thj 19452:.*

P V: . J« C* H£&J3LiLLv ot the ftitlonal City Bank^ Veir Tork Clty^'^aiede

armiiable the'bax^^e records in oonneotion vith the personal and htMlness aocountf
' of IBRlHiiU BROTHUAN* EROIHIUN has an aecounb at the 32nd Street office ^ the -

Hatlonal City Bank, 1 Park Irenue, in the naae^f ^ROTHMAN AND 1SSXIATSS> -..Thl

aoconnt was opened Septeober 5j ^944 *nd is still an acilye account at the l^vik^
"

. ^ ^e initial deposit consisted of |lj27CV00, made of Tarioaa cheeks* The bi^*a
'j^cords indicated that the following were general^rtners id the finyof .l4

'

; BROTHUAl^D AS'SOClATESt ABRAHAU I^OTHkAK, JI^JiRfeBCHIEN, GStHARD ij^LLAK,' U;
OSCAR JvWAGO* There had been a fifth partner, but hie nane had besn^aken off i-

'

the record* This was eIol MwARZSH* For a referenee the partnership bad offered
j^e CORN EXCHAN(^ BANK AND TRUST CCUPANT, Forest Hills Brenoh, wherein OSCAR

^T^GO of 66(37 99th Street, Forest Hills, had an account*

The acoouxrt of A* BROTHUAN AND ASSOCIATES was examix^d from ite
opening deposit in 1944 through NoTSober 24| 1945# The average monthly balance
was approziaately $1,CX^00 each nonth until May 31« 1945, et which tine there
was deposited in this account a check in the amount of 416000*00* As of Ju3y 1, r

1945, the account had a t7d()0*00 balancei August 1st, $2700*(X) balanae, and '

S^tember Ist, 445P0*(X) bailee* As of Novembw 24th the account 'a bhlanoe wais

less than $1,000, being approzimateLLy $d0O*OO*-!The deposit tickets covering / i.

the various deposits made in this account from its l^eptlon were ezaained* ;/

'

Boring the period under review, the oonpary deposited at various times cheoln "

aggregating $6,7^*26* These checks had aU been drawn on the CONTINENTAL
HUNOIS NATXaiAL BANK AND TRUST COUPANf . Chicago, Illinois* These ehecks were .

for the most part each in the amount of 4500*CX) and usually payable one a month*
likewise there were deposited in this account checks aggregating $9,9^4* HI* These
checks were for various amounts and were all drawn on the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COUPANI , Bridgeport, Connecticut* There was also d^osited in this

.

account |17,275«00 in cheeks from the CHASE NATIONAL BANE AND TRUST CCmNI,^ '

;
^

'

New Tork City# .
One ^eok in the amount pf 416,000*(X) was received and deposited

on May 31, 1945*
'

'

- V:0 ..

:,;Jl ^ ^ w . ^ Inasmuch as the .bai^Jlbes nc^ "mi^ 'a rac copy of items f v

deposited in its customers* accounts, it was not possible at this time to aseerfcai

m
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HI 65-14603 COfifiDt;i/AL
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•c-i^e dxwer of those olieolcis deporilts4 in in'ooiiai»l%nliglxn^^ ^ <3^t(^er :|!^

'^945# i^PproziBately 14^000 *00 in bssh hf^ dspo^ied Jot Tarloos tlmef/d^
: ^b]^s sicooQixt* the d^sits being "od oocaslon il8i]iQ.lf

Ia M- 22y ..• .

'-'

In .examination lias node of the weeks drsim sgal^i thinW
naans of the reeordak ebples In ttM bank's possession* 'ibe checks vere. nostlj

snail Itens except the weldy i>ByroU! eheok vldoh nas approadwtely SJ|pO«^^w

^e eurrent month of Hdrember's eheoks ivere still on ha^ at the
bank and t^T examined hy the writer* Cheek #U24j parable to the Hew lork
Telephone Conpany vas marked *Fot jhdaa HE 9^093% liksw^e #1125/payable
i^e H«ir York Telephone Coopahy was marked "For phow ]fIL3^S70"« ^e weekly^
payroll ehecks were drawn to cash axid atidoTBed bv imTanTtfAR^^ There was/^:^'
also a check drawn to EIRAi^ QUHLj whleh was iiarked^Wiit SycT^th Iveniie'^

liB"* This cheek was deposited by QDUL pa the Fidulty Satlonal Bankj ElnhiirH/
^

'tong IflOand*

Ifr. mmm farther adylsed t^/iBRlHAM BBOTHHAN had opened ^
a personal banking account at their 32nd dtrad^ranch 'on Angust 8, 1944* This >

account had been made over into a joint aeyytmp July 16^ 1945 and the acoount
was now carried In the name of A* and KACati BROTHMAN* The opening depoelt oox>«

alsted of $653*85 of Tarlous small checks* iDurlng ^6he period in Januaiy 5L,
1945 to Septenber 1945# MIRIAM MAEKCHITZ had a power Of attorney to sign
checks on this aooou^ of A* and HAOUI BRCTillAN* The deposit tickets eoverihg ' i

the various deposits made in this account from its inception throu^ Hovesber' 16^
1945 were exmeined* These deposits oonsisted almost entirely of ehecke drawn
WPsrently on the firm account of^A* wbfVPHUAW ^wn A.qqnr;TA«in^g, withdrawala;
made fTcn this aeeount we^s ell vexy moall In nature* The ourrent month’s ' / ;

v

ehecks were still on hand and were examined* It was noted therein that otaeok"'

#324# payable to the Mew York Telephone Conpany was for phone number Peeksklli ;

3558^ Idkswise a check was drawn for the Mew York Tel^hone Cotpaiy for phone .*

nuBber Ironsides 67769* There was also s check drswn to a C£CII£ H^UCAN for
^

$333*93* The ex^anation of thle check was "payment on the house^ Fumaoe ••
^

Book Hoad"* This check was endorsed CEC1I£ BELIMAH^ IB* S* HELZMAN^ NATIOHAI»^/r
cm BAKX. Bronx Branch* > 1 . - V

'

7 I
There was also an account carried at the 32ad Street Branch of v

the HATIONAL Sm BANK in the name of A* BROTQIAK and IRma BBNHm*- Ais ; /
account was opened on May 3# 1945 with a deposit of |1,000*00^ being a check ; ;

drawn on the account of A* BROTHUAN AND ASSOCIATES* The aooount was inaetlbe
and was dosed out on June B, 1945# id»n the $1#000*00 was withdrawn* This { _
joint account with BQjNFTT was given the address of in oare of the SINTOMATIC

OORPC&ATION^ 114 Bast 32nd Street# New York City* This fin was indicated to
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1 ^eiiatie rTiiril rntn i Itwaa iibted iQso .iii’ the fiXe this
had an aecoont at flie lOLSOnciDBffiS COMBlin, 350 mth ATwm«

iLew TcTK. city* A./,
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HEUDDEIi i'urther kdrlsed th&t there naa eh account at the
32Dd Street Branch of the SiTI^UL Cm BAKE iJQ the name of h* BROTHMIK AND
J^qCIIlT^ yad/or Colonel UKHJk^ or Ifr* C* 8* YIN* This accouxit vaa opened Vk'
dST d^ohe 4^ 1945 with a depoaiv Of jUlbgOOOmOO, conslatlng of a cheek drsan cm \

BINK OF CHIKA., Nee York Agency, 40 Wall Street^ Nee York City* Further
exenlnation of this account dlacXoeed a deposit aade on July 18^ 1945 of a
eingle check In the aaouht of |7>000*b0« ' There nothing on the deposit
ticket to Indicate the sources of this check* 6h August 3rd another deposit
of f7>000*00 vas made in this account andOn the deposit ticket there was a
notation FEED** There hare been no irithdraeals made Ikom this account and the ' ' ' '

balance ae of Norenber 24, 1945 was $30j0CX)»00» There vas nothlng^ in the bahk'a
records mblch mould d^close the Identity and present mhereabouts of Colonel
LYNN cm or ihr. C* other than the address of A« BBOTHkANj at 114 East
32nd Street^ New York^ City*

~ A search of the Indices of the Nes York Field BlTision disclosed
that a LYNN CBD had been the receplent of a 810^000*00 check on May 13^ 1941* / %
This check had been draim by the SHANGHAI COUNEHCXAL AND SAVINGS BANK UMITQ)
of Chungking* This itaa had. cleared apparently, throu^ the CHEMICAL BANK AND
TEDOT COMEANY of New Ydrk City* - i ::a

A The accountant's work papers in this exaaination of hank aocoonts
are being retained as an sadiibit in this file* / ... < . . v . ^

: ['j * -
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- .6/17/45 ' j- / fi*oni ^8. mcyrmm -4t PeeksJdin 3545J2r v - ‘ aV
i-c Ry- ’r j

6p.S/t5
;

- frm BROTHHAN at;;ciiffopd 28U» Detit>it

1^':'/6/^/45^;2 at )ia^ 9500, Room 6U, I)etw)it/y.v " ^

9/20/45

^/27/45,

10/16/45

:aV6/45

11/10/45

11/10/45

BROT'HIaN at VHabash 7450« Room 23184, Chicago

^xecutiTC 9546, Washington, D« C.

to SilAS at FeoKsklll 1609ir

r*.-.

V *
;

‘ y - ,

.. - ? -.•A-..---- Vv'V^ '• '/'-V
from BKOTmaN at KIN 8864, Pblladedphia

from BROOmN at HIT 9805, miadelphia

.

.yr>

from BROTHLSAN at Baring 9714, Philadelpbia

~ Teletypes have been sent to the Detroit, Chicago, Washington,
and Philadelphia PLeld Divisions to ascertain the identic of the subscribers
to these ^icnes located in their respective field dlvlslans, and also to
secure the baclcground and activities of these individuals* =‘

. J.:

i-/, y'^ry'^f-

as follows t'

* fci‘
, y . : m

Croton 982

.Croton 960

The ton listings for the Not Tork Area were oeterndned to be

Mew Tork Central and ftidaoD Slwer BaUroed* BaTmaa Statl«i .

''
^

'«.*.•
•

' r :.' *. ^ • '

"vV-» s'" .

Chisiney Comer Cabin Kestaurant, Albany Post Road, Croton

A.J>eekskill 3545J2 C8AKl.Bi^LDFaRB, Inwood Lane, Feeksklll
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JOniveMity of 'loea iii 1930 with a MasteA Degwe in'Phyoide* .He is 34"3re»8.'^
old, having a 2B classifioation with his Selective' Service Board* ,’

.V
"

'---y;-' ^-

-^
'.-; ''T"'. ‘ .-v; 'f f

'":’

7: / ‘;V; .

is a naturalized -Hon^rian, 47 yware^f age, - and a graduate
of the University of Budapest, Hungary, in 1919 with a Civil Qagineer*s
Degree*

/

r ^^T^itroiiSS KOHCHIEN is native born, -a Cornell graduate/in the elase ofv^*
1924, and aja. architect hy profession, and is 40 years of age* ^ : . _ ...

Y following investigatida was conducted by Special"J^eht John/*
B*^Holw in an aitteimt to. ascertain the identity of tl^ indiyldual who^i^

. taken to ^30 or 1138 Sterling Street, Bpboklyn« v^ ,^jj^\
-

.Ir \ .
'

. . . ;'.^.s-

/

A check of the 2 doors throiigh idiich this unidentified individual
'

entered reflected that these addresses should be II36 or 1138 Sterling Plac^
and ai discreet (^eck of 1138 Sterling Place showed 2 families by the name '

if BAPPAHDHT and ICUIIROE residing there* At 11384 Sterling Place, 3 families
named WEISkiAN, ScHrtAHTZ, and LhBCWITZ resided* v '.

: <'.
• ’

‘ "

V At 1136 Sterling Place lir. and Ur8* ril. PEHR Ji^sided, and 2 faadliea
.m^ed IjXBU4K wd SPiA^l resided at U364 ^erling Place* A further bheck of '

surrounding apartments reflected that the ijmediate neighbprbood surrounding
the above addresses is approodmately 50^ cblored« A discz^eet check *in the v:

-

^

/neighborhood to. ascertain whetiier or not^ any of these jhidividuals could be /!

. identical with /Uiose j)ersons Jcaown' to be e^loyed aj^ 12^ A*B *A * lABORATORIES I

was made with negative results*

r . .

At the Credit Bureau of Greater New fork, a seai^h was coiducted
*to ascertain whether any records eacLsted for those individuals previously
reported as the registered owners of the motor vehicles seen at the A *3*4*

L4B0RAT0RIES*

%!:-iF!Da!TIAL
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lit^m car liceiiBe iniinbcr, 3030^5 id

Ire^OTered i»s detemin^ to W in business Tmdei* 4a^ of PEACOCK
LEAF at 85-03 57th Avenue, tSLiiihurat, Long Island# 'it is be Wted tl»t v
this address is ilkevrise the address of the A*B#A# iABpRATflflfiliES*

,,
' With regard to RALPH HARABBS who is listed' as 'the registered /

osner of car bearing license number ,T3269> the recoj^ indicated .“^t a
Kiss ANN HARABBS resides at 33-07 3^^ Avenue^ Astoria*, Long Island, iwhich /
is the address listed oh the motor vehicle Wgistration for BAIM HARABES# ^^i

*;,

.. I^othlng further ds reported on this IndividWl* :

-^ith regard to GEOHGE tolCI^N and NAT J^IBBLUK, . registered Cwn .^ ^2 of tiie other motor vehicled which wei*e at the A.B .A# XABORATQEtl^ at :\i />
V ^

^
' various times, no record was fomid at the Credit Bureau of Greater New York* 'v .

i'-
'

'
• ' .' - ^

' ^
' '

'
' ',

- - -.•' ' «.

PHYSICAL SURVSniANCE

:'k.v.-:'^

wp^-*'

V

12/4/45 Subject BROTHZiAN left his home at lltl5 a am* and drove to the v.
*

A*B«A« lABORATOHIES at 85-03 57th Avenue, Elmhurst, Long Islaui^
.
v::

The subject had lunch with one c>f the mplbyees at the A*B«A* LABQRATQRY^^^i?
- {during'which time no contacts were observed, Wd at 5s50 p«&*, the subject %
: left the Laborato^ and drove to the EXP2iT.BARBER SHOP, 87-17 55th Avenue, ^
where he got a haircut. After idiich he returned to the Laboratory* At * v;.^^
6t53 P*ni« subject accompWied by a man wearing glasses drove to 114 East ;

3iiud Street, and entered the building at 7i05 p«m* (A* BROTHIiAN & ASSOCIATES
- maintain offices at II4 feast '32nd Street*) A short time later, the subject'

'

and the man just described returned to the car with a woman, apparently

^ subject's secretary, IgRIM MRKOWITZ, and they, all drove to the comer of .

y West 49th Street and 8th Avenue, New York City, where the car was parked* -

Subject's secretary left toe c^ gotog In the dirWtion of the ticket office
' vat Madison Square Garden•/ -She mtumed shortly and subject drove west on

.j ,

’49th Street and North on 9th Avenue, apparently, seeking a^place ,to par^* ,fv

\/ The cax^ was lost in' traffic In the vicinity of Uadlscn SqWre Garden, and
* '

/the entrance to Madison Squam Garden was covered as well .as the A*B*A* :

{/ LABORATORY, the TERMINAL GARAGE, subject's residence, and East 32nd^^‘ ' ^
Street, with negative' results * It is* to be noted that a large meeting was'

held at Madison Square Garden, which meeting was billed "Crieie iiepting,

'ICC, Arts and Science"*

12/5/45 Subject was observed at a diner on the Southwest comer of ^iueens

Boulevard and YToodlawn Avenue with a girl believed to be his

secretary* At 8sl0 p*m* subject and his secretary left the diner and walked

to the laboratory* The surveillance was discontinued at 12t50 a*m* on
December 4th, 1945> inasmuch as neither the subject nor his secretary emerged

from the Laboratory, and no activity was observed therein*

*

/ 70 C 'i ;-' '
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\ 32nd.S^et.^d lieidjagtoii tlie.^

? ;
^Mn hie oar to.'Uie ;1*BJL« lABORlTOBISS* . Xt the time BHb^ect paricM^^

front of the Laboratory, -4 care pwTiously obsefyed wei^ noted'

^

to be present# They were Hew Jprk ^7^14, Hew'rork 4fl909^,"^a^ H^ Tork
^
Also noted TIBS car bearixig Hew Tork ^cen 507631

i

^ ai^ arrived at the ^boratory in a black,coupe bearing ktmiesbta license -

-. •k4-. ^ O •OK -n -uni Ark/4 O A+.VmV* YnAvt a]

A

ria v*4Laf4 4--Vi^ -iTja V\/%v»a

^

,*^;-^.i5133S7» At 12 <25 p*m#^ subject and 2 other men departed from the iiboratb^y./Jg,^^^^^^
' lb this IfLnnesota car ,and drove to.the REI DDJEft* the indivjUhiai with the' /^r'

^ H
;
^subject end the driver who has been seen frequently at ^e laboratory is

^ i ; described as 6 feet i^ll, 175 to 180 pounds, blonde hair, light complexion, .

i 1.35 to 40 y<^rs ^qf .age, wears work Rothes, and glasses with white gold rlw*
The driver of the iitnnesota car was approximately^ feet ten ‘to eleven inches
tall, 160 pounds, light canplexion, light brown hair, aparee, 30 to 35 years
of age, small moustache, dark trousers and cloth jacket, glasses, no hat*

:-.--Subjeot and these 2 Individuals returned to ti^;^boratoa^ at 12:50 pjn*,
fand at 1*02 p*m« the individual who drove the Minnesota car d^iarted frdm^

. . the Laboratory alone in tt^t car* At 8:15 p«m* the subject and his ' Ir
secreta^ arrived at the LOCKiCRI A McGRHJN m & GHILL, 11 West 3^d StJfeet,

.

.. V 'w^re they remained for an 'hour %d a quarter^ They then li^t ;the;bar >
©rill proceeded to 114 ^st 32nd Street, lAiero tbhy remained until .

1*45 Jk*m* (114 Bast 32ad Street is the address of A> BRQTfl^Aw ^ Af5fi0CIATSS~.^^ ^^^

: At 1:45 a *m* subject drove his Secretary, MlRISlf MSHKOWITZ to 154 8th Avenue, "^

'/ Hew York City, and she entered that address at 2 a«BL* The subject left and ^

^;/<irbve to. his home at this time*-

IIV8/45 Subject left his residence at 12*05 p*n* and drove to his office /. j

2 building at 114 East 32nd Street, New York City, in his ear .
"

.

bearing license 5N8976 where subject entered the building • .At ltlO p««* ^ . .

iiubject acccmpaided by ICCRmi M4Hi^ his secretaiy. and ITTT.^ Kmnmvsr'^. -

Ms partner, went to the liotei Vanderbilt Ciyjpt at 33rd Streetsnci iwrF \
- -.'Avenue for lunch* At 2*20 p*m* subject and bis^seei^tary retaTOe<i to thb.

a office of JULES KORCHIEN and walked West on 33rd Street* At 4*4$ p*a*
, subject 'left his office aloiie' oh Bast 32nd Street in his Jfcar.. tod made 4; =-;,C^ V-V

'
^ left turn 'into"Lexington Avenue where he was lost In heavy txwffic* At ,

9 p*m* subject was located in front of his -office on East 32nd Street, and
^at 10:20 p*m* he left his office with his secretary and drove to Schrafft*8
^Restaurant on 13th Street and 5th Avenue* They remained there until

coi iiiAi
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li^:T!j*ara^r elpwly -towix^ Greenwich -aurveill^nce" '’-* 3^'

%t^ifehiU eut>'J«ct*B:^pw ma^er.^cf drl^g >pii^^
-^raf^(^^c^r.' f ^e^^hserve^ ty^

Iil8 4fTOWttoy irei4 act'i^ in an jtffectionftW inajaher and »ere" »pparenily out

i,, '^%'.

^ ^--V:

* /
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l^/9/45 ~ Sub:ject l.eft bis house at lls50 a*avalid drove to the A«B*A.* ^
laBO^TOEdlS nhere he remained phtil Xs05 P*mf^ At vhich time ^'emergeid, V
in CGDipany of 2 other men who have fa^ lunch with eubjeet on previous < -

occasions^ and entered the Uinnesota car bearing license 513387 and drove
' '

to a diner. Th^ remained there for 45 nlnutes and returned to the A.BJL.‘»
^UaOSafCSCQS. subject, left the..2aborato^ at 7j55 p^« ^cu^.retunied home'. ^

at 9 p«ai* subject left his liODe with his wife and drove to the ^dnity ot
53^5 west 47th Street irtiere the car was parked. . Subject and .Ms wife >
left the ear and were lost In i^destrian traffic* At 12t45 Jt«&« bn ' >
December lOth^ 1945» subject And his wife returned to the par frcm the
^direc;^on of 6th Ay^mue^ entered the car . and drove home*

'^- ia*.‘

.- *' r'{

1.2/10/U5 Subject left his residence at 10t20 a.m. and drove in his car
to the front of the Hadison Square Hotel located at 37 i^dison

Avenue, New fork City, where he parked his car and entered the hotel. In
10 minutes -Uie subject emerged libm the Laboratory in the c^pahy'of'c^,'
Hr. IdCHEL idio described as approxlQ&tely 35 to 40 years of age, 5 feet 10 //

inches tall, 150 pounds, sn&ll moustache, wear^ gray felt hat and tan ^ ’ V
topcoat. 'Subject and ICLCHEL drovA to the A.5JL. lABORATOBIES arriving '

the^e at 11(05 a.m. .At 2 p.m. subject and Hr. MCHEL left the Labcu^toiy^'
.

and drove in subject's car to the HOvttBD JOHNSON on 95^ Street and 'Queens
Boulevard In Queens, where they remained for a period of 2 hours, ‘Uien .

returning to the A.BJL. lABC^TORIES at 4:05 p«m« At 5:30 p.m* subject "*

v.

and Hr. IQCHEL left in subject's car arriving at the Madison Square Hotel ^

at 6 p.m. where subject dropped Mr. MICHEL. Subject then went to his office
at 114 East 32&d Street where he remained until 7:55 p.iD. and emerged with
his secretary, MIRIAH MaRKQ'CTTZ, after which they drove ^ the D0CIG3tZ A .

McCHlH^ BAR k GRILL at 11 Vest j2Eid Street* They remained in a booth In
"

' -'

this bar flid gMU until 9:30 pAa. at which ^ime suBject drove his secretary'
to I54 8th Avenue, New fork Oity, i^ere she entered* ^^Subject thenjdrove

'

by a circtiitous route to his' home In .SunByside and entered his apartment
at I0s05 p^m. remaining there for 5 minutes and then^emerging with his .y"

wife with whom he drove to the A.B.A* lABOHATQRIBS* ^^Subject and bis wife..^'^ ^^

left the Laboratory at 12t55-a.m. on Deoember 11th, 1945»^e&d -then-drove
bane*

it
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A check of the indices Cf the New fork Field Dlvision was negative
irith respect to these individuals^ and request vels made through Special
Ehiployee Investigator 1fi/hde Puller to locate any infoznatlon available at
Immigration and Naturalization Service on R* 1£ICH£L* Investigation was -

conducted with negative results inasmuch as'np record could ^ obtained there
-without the Xirst naiie df^he inividual. ^ S - 7 v

At the Ifotor Vehicle Bureau of New fork, licmse nmiber '507631#
'JNew Xorkj which Iiad been seen at the A.B.A* lABOfiATCfilS cm December 7th, 1945
'was checked, and the registration was fhmished to FiNNEB M* UUIGK, Cedar - -

Road, Westbury, Long Island, for a 1941 Hudson sedan* TIm indices of ^
the New York Field Division were checked as to FANNIE I^mUICK with
negative results* ^

'zrA'min ^
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b to .the requesi
;

,

iftnafeBo^ l^LcftWS'Biaibet, 5133^*»^sti«tl«i df iBimfeBoti licaoBB-nunber^ 5133?/* :'™’SP;-OW wV&’S? s.

'• the'’<Jriver : Bith tSBim BBOilflM nfire obsejHpdi jV5fW rro^, •'??

^#f;,y*;^Ti*N: Gi«wood:. iliniiesota.Mt would appear lihat inaamaod as -

.^f^Aor 1^ i.. BROTHMMT & ASSWimS. .ttet ,

' t ;?: coritOTdated ttet a thois5^:inw;!tigatiim $jr:

va'rkiWITZ fitii Avfiotta* wiii b® iiio’ti'tu'tad "to d8t>enDliio her bac^grou^d^;^-^^^^^-;
KajUCOWlTZj W -» "rT- 4.v*n+
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HAUBS

QUICK, numz e.

BQSHIDBE, BOKKRD

S&IKINl), ISAUDRE
SJLLMDN, IWING (Dr.)

SJLUCIND, VlCHiEL
SAIKHTD, VILIOK
SGIURFEIR, 1URHBN B«

SCR4TZ, JOSEPHINE L.

SCa^TZ, JOSEPHINE LOUISE
SCH&fZ, LOUISE
SCHETZ, LOUISE H.

SHANNER, ONE
SHANKIE, ONE
SHmCER, JULIUS
SHRAGER, JULIUS MUTON
SNiLL, JOSEPH
SUALL, JOSEPH HRS.
SUITH, LED
STALDER, HERUAN P.

HALTER
STERLING, W. F. (MaJ.)
STONE, VICTORIA
SmSP, HULIAU
SILVIA.ONE
TACaiATH, PAUffiHD

WITBD STATES SERVICE AND SHIPPING
USSING, LESTER

TAGO, OSCAR
VAQO, OSCAR J.

-p-VINCflIT, CRAIG S.

/ VTNCHJT, CRAIG S. MRS.
I

\

\

V1NC3JT, MisRLE D.

MAN, C. S.

MATSON, MARIEN M.

MALUD, RICHARD
MANCH, MARTIN (Dr.)

MEINSTEIN, A. B.

1 MEINSTEIN, ABRAHAM BL (Dr.)

MEINSTEIN, ABRAHAM

l]
MEINSTEIN, ABRAHAM BENEDICT (Dr.)

1 MEINSTEIN, LEONORE K.
MEINSTEIN, M.

I MEINSTEIN, MORRIS
MERA, L.

1 MHITE, RUTH
1 WHITE,RUTH TERRI

COMPANY

13
13

2b, 27,28
36

64

64, 6y, 73

9, 15, 16

9, 15, xb

15, lb

66
61
29

3, 43
2,8,11,13, 14,15,9
8,10,13,15
V,XO, 13,14,42
8,

10, 13
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BEt .JLBHAH&M BROOQON^ - fi : :>.

r" r /%<fhe foUtwliig Imitlgation tht aotlti^las of ABRAHi^
BBOCQttH and BBSUUL VASSERHIN vm rtportad by Spoclal Igant B« COORiaSNAI

CUBCH and eovorad tbe period froo Merob 15# 1947 to lUj 15# 1947 1

Duilttg the ebove period Confidentlel Xeforoeiit Mdl
eoipere# end In^stigbtioii reflected that BROlHlttN eppeezed to ^^^uarilj
ooeaeroed elthj mod doTotee full tiee to the bosiDesa ‘ventarea of A* Brotbsaa
Aeaoclatea# hooerer^ aattera of Intereat end poeaible iaportanoe to tbia Inrea^

^ tlgeti^Are being fot forth be|:»lDefter# ^ ^.v: ,

'W \r' / Befm^e^ Bade to the import ef Bpeoiel Agent JOBN T« HUSBOS
doted April 17# i£^47^ifuroin e oonTeraation la aet fortn between MIRIAM

end onylfeniigiiAW oonoeroing an egreenent# the aobjeet Better of
-^flSlchla vakntml r7 , .. , : v ^ .

<*'- y'i Z' f

-'
fjki Ifrren 25, 19^fc^^identielJ^oi^utflP^Hfj^tTiaed ^he^

mSKOWITZ wee e^n in tench 1IBEDI£1^ -ecld'thet they oiaonaaed en ante*
mobile aecident# MQBKCM11Z atatlng tbst ahe now baa a oepy of the daeege eaiiBete
It la possible that this aecident may be the nnlcn<nm aubjeot Batter referred
to ebowe* Ibe mfonuint further adrlaed that MOSKOHIB and NEIEDIEMAN then
dlaouaaed the jkteat baainese yenturea of A^ BrotfaBan Aaaociatea* AOSKOMIiZ
e^ted that t|6 «LeTiXM deal* maptioned in nferenc^ Foport fell tfarongh# j

tnat the b^lneae In Jnii^a la afong nlce3^« MOSKOIl^TZ also '

stated that Doctor fQM (phonetic) had inidted BROTHICAM io England '^i^ng the

month of April to "aign with then** MOSKC^TZ mentioned that Dr* PQM had been
in the IMited States daring the past Booth at tbe Hotel Alden and was interested
In the Banufactare of plastics* ^JCEDLEMAN did not express opinions as to the
business waatoree but appeareA^teraetad in tba aetiaitlea of BROCQUM* .
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- r Ift refareDM to tfao boainaBO trip of BROTffMAIf to Snglond^

nitoblo oblo^ aodB.to uoortaiA bio dopaitoro* 1X1 ffforto aet with ^

OBgatltb ro^^ta# Iba Waabington. lHald Offioa alao adalaad that:* cbao^; of

tba Paaap^i DlTialoa. agl^ tha siata papartaaat a^a aada altla^Mgatlaa raaiallp#

r.anf\Amn^^»^ Throramat /
iTfflttllj laat to London^ ^

X& furthar refaraooo to tba aboaa aattar^

advlaod that BESMAfiD HISHKINa an asaoclata of 6R0
England on April 1947 ala Pan Aaazlcan World Alrwaxr^nd rettmod on JQprll 12^

1947* It waa aaoertalnad froa tba aboaa aourca ^a^^OSBKII nada tnla txlp

to aaa Dr« POlCRUaiC in London oonoaming an ag^afiiDt to aanufaetura plaatica#

1!ha inforaatioQ aaa alao aaoartainad that mSHKIH vaa a gnast at tba Dorchaatar

Hotal ablla in London. Englandt „ ^
1 C •"' *' ' - .5

- X ^

* * In rtgard to BSOTHUiH^a OuainOBa aantmra eineaming tbo; nanyf^aTOro*

of IDT in Indla^ the aboio infomant adriaod tbat on ipril IDj 1947 OflC^B^ploOt

an aaaoeiata of BROTHWiN raeeload a eablagran fron Bonbajj India atating)
*Ra jour cablo Fabruaiy lOtiu Proolaad DDT oontraeta and rapcrt not raoaiTed*
Plaaaa al^dito*« TACO atatad to tbia nnidantiflad indlTldoal oho ga^ falB

tbia inforoation tbat it voold ba nnnacaaaarj to atato tba nano of tba aondar

aa ba oaa aoqnaintod oltii bin* It la bellavod tba aondar of tbia oablagran
oaa Tba Boabax Cblorioa Prodoota Lialtad^ 20 Peoplaa Building^ Sir Pbaroaoaba
llanta Eoad^ Bonbax^ India aa aot forth in rofaronoa report of Spaoial igant

HUiSBOS dated April 17» 1947»

4^ba
25^ 1947

sobjaet and the anbjaot of an ictif i

lOBCBIBS, tormr buainaaa aaao^ata of :

inyaatlgation In' tbia offioa eontaotod
BHOTtiKAN and andaaTorad to arranga a Ixmobaon data* BfiOlHWAH told lORCHIBlI
"nothlDg la going good* and atatad that ba would oall KOBCHIEV aoaa tlaa in the
future and nako a data for luncnaon*

On 1947 an unknovn indlTidual eontaotod BEtOTHUAM
and atatodj *Iblo l^J^pandaona* (pbonatio) and toldfigOSBIAM tbat aarlj in the
following nook ba na antartalning one HAIMA|KfSfi(pbonatia) at dinnar and
wanted ^OTHMAW to oona to dinnar and Baatrli^* *HaDdaoM* atatad that HIKE
waa tbs aaaiatant to tcktdktx tba xwp^ontatiwi tba Dapartnant
.of JoatiM ^ tba 4toialo.jBnargx Coanlttaa^ and alM in prap^ii^ a otaaptor for
a book bov ill prapmtiait bx tba (pbonatlo) doMiaaloB^ ai|p tba Ubiwaraitx
of Gbicag# on tho Ecoooi^e Conaaqna^ba of Atoala Bnorgx* ^Ban^oaa* fnrtlMrr

TCaarted tbat WINE waa jowag, intorastingy graduate af Citx Callaga af Saw-.
and that ba baa aoaa probiaaa ta ba solwtd# Ha furtbar atatad tbat WBB

ia la^l-baadad and nax ba eaafnl# rHandaaaa* did not alabarata aa tba aaafalnaaa^
af USB*

>/ Cli
/si aa an

On April 1^ 1947 tba Buraaa adaiaad that HABOIB WOB (pnaoatie)
rntionad aboaa waa poeaibXx Idantical with BABQLD HSRHAlbMlW abb waa mtiXejm

^

I Bn aeoQOwiat in tba Anti-iniat Diaision of the Doparimt* ^
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0* ipni 1> and Apxll 2, 1947 a pbjaioal mrfalUaiioa iwi^

aUart^llMd on ABIWUI BROISiail vitk nogatitn raaolta# On ipHl 2, 1947
'

Infornatinn nai moaiirad fron tno Burean adflaiiig that HiROtD HERMAN IBIR-aaa at

work OB jkpril and ipril 2 , 1947 at tho Joatlca Bolldilng^ watMngion^ P«C» ^

On ipril 1, 1947 additional infomaticm warn raoaiTtd fron tba

Buraan eoncezning tba mt HERUiK WEIN* poaaiblT idantioal

aitb HiRQID WINS (Phonat

- tfat indieat’ of tha law Tork^ Offiea raTlMt ttiat a report emioaxniag
HARQLP w^wm WBIK waa aubnittad to tha Buraan on Varoh 27^ 1946 antitlad^
HARCHi) HERIUN 1EIN> BBPiRmNT&L iPFLlCiNT -- BCCNWST*, nada hj Spaeial
Agent CHARLES M« CURRI* lha report aarlfiaa tba aboaa inTozaatlon aa to tala

actiaitiaa in Haw York Citj and in addition atataa that vbila attending Colnnhia
UniaaraitT ha najorad in aeononica preparing an •aamj entitled^ *1ha Eoonoaiea
af Xarl liurx**

On April 10^ 1947 an tinknoan indlTidnal idko^dantlfiad tadLaaalf aa •

*^ndgflg^^again ooniactad BROlHiail /Bating aa^i^iild oona^ bda offioa at 5tl5 p*A
I annwllljlioa ana again Inatitntada .'At tilg^p^^an tbaf^ta the itixvmimt
aacartaliiad that the tnknoan Haadaoaa* h^ a!c^B oontaota^ BROTHKIN athttng ^
ba vanid aaa BROTHMilf at 2 p«a« tba folloalng daj# Iha anraaUlanea ana r
eonductad'*agaiB onA0iS.llj 1947 aitb nagatiaa raa^taa Continnad aftorta aill
ba aada ta idantliy thia nhkhoan indlTldnal aonUdtlng BROmaw*ba aada ta idantliy t^ nhkhoan IndlTldnal aonUdtlng BROmaw*

^ .
^

' i' i
*"* '~1- '' ' - '' -•

”

'
' Tba abora Inlomant adriaad that on April 3$ 1947 an anknoan .

BCB aontaotad BBOTHBIN atating ba vaa anzlaua to aaa bin in thia naar gbtnzae Tba
nnknoan BA else me ' *vnr4 ene ' te mire ee eeireeMenf tflT

>
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,'^Sr ^ A Bail oowr aintalned on iBBABAM BROlfiMiS** plaaa af-^

baalMta^ Cbatha»*Fbo«nlx Bnlldlngf 2928 4^t Iiong lalaod
9nr Xorkj raflactad nnaaroM oorraapoodaboa i^th ooMiarcial hauaaa, jnnelpallj

^

boDcama dlraotly daallng aith otwBloalB* li ama notad howaaary that BQPIBIUH
coDtinuaa ia racalaa coiraapoodanca froa Dr* K&BIO L« OrVm^(3Sl$ 18^ 'Dr<«D

" ^

Straat* Pzvaldanoa 6* Rhoda laland vhoaa background haa Dddn aat farth In . >;

pzaaioua raporta* abaaa aonroa did no^iaflact anj forthar eorrapponddnoa
bataaan BB01H1CI1I aikl Ma^BSOB ar MlllJCSBnteiSOir aX Oak Rldga* ftnnaaaaa*

; -
'4 ‘

%
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soropsu or zioisi
,.V-'

tfT,

'•S?-

i

r^nildantlAl I&fora^t &B2XK>EI on il/2l/45 had Beet-
irlth:«aBiMt^^r^Taaira^ Baitauraat^

p4L*o''^iioag jsaceyjand onljr ^^r«l Idgotuaion *^,^9
[

la* y/'ippolntaeai aiada :fgr MSOOfil oai IL to
' Beet at Mae/4iBe aaA place i/lSl/46» "^'Idantiflad
Bi A3JA«MT.I ^fygRQMQV

^ BTy **f

He Totumed to Vaih- * ’Bihasey. Vai^initdiit D* 0*
aftes thie aeetl

aXie^ed.^I a^ent lapereonator. idip atrdok Bp
qoainta&ce laforaant ®B®>0ET in 4/45» ie d^

I

aerlbad ae *oraekpot* aad t^g of viMi a^ la -a ^
i fozBor Hev Toxk State ipaxBle ConBiaeloB XBTeatl4a*^;^^^.r">

\ tor liio It not pro-Comziltt or pro-Butelan. 3aek»-,

j/grotmd data on n^I<ER teeored and i^orted» J|d]L—
€•?• member in BYC^ hat a contact « identity

nnknoBiy throng idioB the ecuanunleatet vith she
It a former contact of JACK, AL*t predecetaor* She

'It anei^loyed at preaent /^t «ai fowerly tiee-pretl- >

dent of S« Serrlce and' Shaping Cozp*« inc* Back-
grotmd data T^orted. lUET ircLEE PBIOE, now la :

ftr Mntboro»-^« C* at a^loy^of Southern Conference
for Huaan Welfare , it beliaic& to be C* P« member* ‘

She la a contact ~>f,X>Cff71SS^&AVSa!£H and fiSLSK iCXHSSr. \y
’PEIGE it esqoeoted tojpetum'to ETC abb\^jl2/l/46*
Bap^^^lhl of MTLPRBiE^PRlOS

»
^HOKAS JOlwy^EESIHSTf^ :

BEAErS0:^EIC2, and^OTXD^H OOMIlgBMClV^ >
^^PEAJT WELPi^ lot ftorth* XBS>;flM!2HKAH^ foiaer . ;J-

contact of QpI'pS^ it ebnoultlng engineer, ETC,
'

;V^, v

Bloerqphlcal data recorded* Bb it preaently being ;v^

i^rtloally tnrTellled* PBIDilH QX|^^B£S» 0«V«I« '

plojee with whom JACK AL both sought contact le
. ; ;

m newapfipetnan and writer by profetalon aid maintalna
hit retldw^^^^TC^^^nti^^M^^^Btor|^rt^^
ported* Bjl^^HIfll^HIIIIIIIIIIIIII^

I
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-
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rS ;
thta® aabjaeta ar» jbcloiE ii4d®d liwwmioh as lafonMuit ^ ^

‘iS:\ti^}YY onSdOBI hM jtUmisbed InTosMtiDn oonoenkiiig ttiAir aotiritleii*
, ; > ;

>
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:

laJonaant in May^of 1940 by GOLDS end time iteOTHUAH^ Mia ingtq^sr la .th*>aploy: of ^ ^ flttiWgh,
. . omant mirt BHOTHkCAN kpproxiBfttaly ^taa ^^Ibos frflft tho fexaimor of IHO %0 ^
f imtil ^o fall .of 1840 after BROTBlJAHJad advised lafimant tliat^

blueprints' copied and the eopies tranaaitted .j^.'frblj06«'' ‘’^t'^li»$'
‘ gave bluepriats to OOLOS and at pthpr tines 'to infenant*
tbe oeoaslons of most of these meetings bettre^h BROTBCAH and Informant

.^;net in front of ^ llOfiLER BAPE COffilRT at 9tod BtMet and Fifto
/.Sew Tork Ci'^«

.
Snfomaht ^so adtised that on aeroral .ooeasioip blnepriatsV<.y;

^

"^^vere obtained ^om BROTEIUN by. inf0]f)aant« oopied^ thf -copies glTOa W
^ CrOLOS and the originals -retamed to ^BROTBIUHc Infdmant 'isas n<^ .i^e Sls to^
#iat the blueprints oontained* Hdsever* informant felt t^at the bluepflntsj^'^'^
mere of oosmercial Tats* In the Fall of 1840 GOLOS advised tbo Iziformant
'that lio vaa dlaguated with ABE BROTHMAH .azid, that.he..^.s_^'^irn^g BROTESAH !

'

oyer to aomeane alee* Eonever^ informant nerer aaoeftaihed to BROTHUiB
van turned over#

' rThe folloetng infonaatioa
York Field Diviaicn,

secured from the files of the Hev

BRQTHMAK is aotisely engage^ In ^o'oonaultlng engineer^'-^' -

fim of A.« BROTBMAK AHD ASSOCIATES^ a partnerahip# mitb ofi^oea in ^oom 1606
ji ' <

at 114 Saat 1^2 Street^ lev T9rk City# . The partaerahip oonalata of the foilbvj^

^
fhle partnerahip began operation ^ Ai^ust 16# .-19^4#

i
:

•'

Vv^ ’ ^ " / The filea likewiae reflect that JUl^ KQRCpIHI ia oonsiderad by
• the lev Tork Office to be a ley Figure in the Conmuniat Fartyj that he iv

. 'Jntemational Vioe Brealdent of the FBbBHATId CF ARCHITECTS, ENOIHEBRS, . <

CBEIISTS# AMD tECajICIAKS, e CoBBuuniat dominated unioni that ABRAHAM BROTH*
" MAH aigned the 1943 Cemnunist Early nominatli^ petition in Hev York City# j

OSCAR VAOO ia a member of the Conuauniat Party In ^eena,' lev tork, 'and - ^ ^ v V
' GERHART WOLLAN ia a member of tho Gonmuniet Party of Brooklyn, lev York,

r:

,

45
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U

-pl'-

At the Hew York County Clerk*! Office# the certificate of doing
,_^u*lneae of 1. 6H0THWAN ,4ND ASSOClATBB# which was /iled cn February 28,

^^iio''ifo3Sewing iiaformatieii« indleating' thet ithc^.jpaitnere in ,»v > ^ v

'^ir^isation !*4re ABRAfllM HRipTHiaH^i-il-OS ;f.'42nd"«^iet,

tri vom ‘
^ ’ " ‘ ‘ ' “

ii^Arcearch nf the "^eens telephone directe|fy TCfleoted listing to'
' ^ ‘ MrS;* Adr^OTBHAH, 41-08 ‘ 42iid Street, Bunnfcide; « phoney ,Xi^cides A-t769«

’^~'6ban^tlga with ^Sls^ listing,^ fecial A^ent Thoias trm Sp^^cr 'so^biteS ^
;the phene hook to ‘Conf1dential of the Hew York iOfficei^^vwho too i T

^nised the exchange IRansides '6 .^aa 'that of iSHjBROTHUiH,. whose nimber ihfer^^ /
^Aant had cheeked '^e .ph^e. ht the ti^ *oeting\^,1840j,

A - yjij

ak'.'.'Si'

W'
rJ^y^ “ *

:.^lrrtS- •

t>,z
ihTestigatlp^^ disoibsed ;that ABRAJUM BROTBIAH. tras registered at

2«eeal Bra^ Board Ho* 845, located\at 50-97 Steihway.S|^eet>Mioag Island
Ci'ty* At 'Local Board 8o* 245, the jSelectlTe Serrlee file ef ABE4HAM BROTH-
MAH here Order Ho^ .

52,' -Serial Ho« 4012, 'Kiis file was'e^iUBihed and reflec-
ted that he resided at 41-06 '42ad Street,' Long Island Cl^ «id at the tiae
of reglatration in 1940 he was nployed by tha EENBRICE MAHITFACTURIHG CCU- .

PiKT^ SO Church Street; Hew York ^City, 'idiich cempany had Its factories at - ]

Carbondale, Peqnsylwania*

' I-

r
/

The Selectire Serrioe file reflected that ABRAHAM BROTEMAH was
bora en August' 15, 1916 at HeW York City -and was narrled to HAOMI METT ,on

Jtne 15, 1957* They hare one child, SLSA HA]^IET BROTEIUH, #io was b
on jniy 27, 1941 at the Hew York Hospital* Els wife* s mother, AKKA I^METT, , ,

who wan slxty-two years of agC resided with thp fszally *at 41-08 Tstreet^ ,
^

end was dependent
listed were

ABRAH/^ BROTHMAN for her suppibrt* OUier relatires
5R0THMAH, father, -fifty-slx; years ^of age, and.BEATRICE
!E; .n-eieter, “ftwenty

1665 Townsend' Arcnue, Brcacbc, Hew York*
HtJTH^BRQIHMAH^^CHHEEi .n- eieterj‘ftwenty-eeTen''years bf Thgcj both residing

.),.
r;’ ,.» .

,:" 'V.'- ;'K './,«

'^v - The Seleotire Serrice file further reflected that ABRAHAM BROTBMAH
sma eduoated at the following eohoolst John Winthrop Experimental Schoolj .

De Hitt Clinton High School, Columbia College » Aoad^o, Coliabia IhiiTer-

elty - ''Chwuioal jSagineering* ^ *’

V,- The SeleotiT# AerTioe file further reflejcted that oh .April 5, 1946
"

"A letter wae eent 'tp the Local Board by OSCAR J* TACO of A* BROTHMAH AMD ..

; ASSOCIATHS, setting forth an appeal on behalf of ^ABRAHAM BROTHMAH, ohiff ; v *

engineer and ehowing work of ^HWthuaw Affi) ASSOCIATES to be that ofL V*" ;

consulting Lgiaeers to.,the following oonoernst-/<4..^^^v^';:v^^
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Bfi^S ^CIflP4SY,-irf .Brld|j#por1b> Oflomdo'tlei:^ M^xi^Acturdrs ^ ^

'dt neroaoi^^^^b* TbrVpro^sotiyo t

-36’

i

tm PAI£STIKE'IHi! POIISH, MD.^ b-D-T Pl«nt ia the '»w Bait^’i'*?

[HTfK f9t AVXiflttkTrPTn.AT. kwkne hd 'dpwtot Tn rw /icmr* _ tCCMMISSI® CW IBRCKADTICAL AFFAIRS CF BEPDBLIC C3F CHIHA - ••tting up ^ : >^:i

'

' ,f't .'i •'
- -

plants for the proAaotloa of plypood flues i^d bqoiber noses^
^turretsi and domes*

- -I'

‘t.

.
” “

-d j- O .-..'-A ^ ^.^x“ V> *f’
' •“

V-

^ A.

The SeleetiVe Serriee file for ABRAHAM BROTHMAH likivise oontained
a lettei^ asking for his deferaent^ dated HoTomber 16, 1940, from HEHDRICK -

“

MAHUFACTQRIHO CCHPANT of Carbondale, PehnsylTViia, aetting foxi^h ffkots that
BEOTEUAH was t1tally employed by that bcmpany and was the inTentor of mny
features for oguipment for the production of aviation gas, artifioial rubber,'
plastics, and general processing* -

, .1:.; .... ^..

-

' The desoription of ABRAHAM BROTHMAH obtained frcn the Selectire
Seryloe File is, as follows t- -

; -%

Age
Bom
HeigBt
Weight
Syee
Half 't

Complexion
Marital Status
Wife
Daughter ^

Besidenoe

1
'

*“ • »•'-:
" .'i.\

'

r

August 16, 1915, Bsfw York City
6'8i>' iV, ..

166 ^

.Brou .-/
^ ^,!??Brown ' ^-7

Married .

VAGUI BROraUN, aged B2 >

SLSA BROmCAK, aged 4 ''

/ * ;-

41-06 42id Street, Sunnysido,
« Long Island City, ¥» Y*,

- ^artment 6F -
* - - .-L

-A. BROTHMAH AHD ASSOCIATBB, '

v
7Bagineers, 114 E* 52 Street^" \;v/

^Eew York Ci^, Room 1606^
,'{, ,

-• v»,- r. » ^ -v^" v t ^ |r !
'

-7 r ^ ” '
. .

‘

*V ~ \

^ At 41-08 42nd Street, Sunnyside, Long' Island, an inspeotldn of ‘the/^y^

Mali registry reflected that.A* BROTHUAH r, METT occupied apartnent 5F at that jV

address* This residence is in a six story apartment house, idiioh is located
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Ikt la a avMaijr aa^jaaVa a^aitiaa aa liatai

a§Miaa* alMaa taga aaa Wiag yatalaa* aa aakiaita im laata^

fiaaaaiar'tot tMi# aaaJaa% iionfilUr «i^ ^B^rfwi 4a fraaaai
^ Ka Paaaaiar i^t tMi« aakiaafl itondlUr «aa Aaami ia fraaaai v

kla teat aa iMt atai itraat* aaaiqra&ia* liaat lalaai^ a# lia afflaa ad
i laaa ilai taraat# laa lark eiait iriali^ kU ^amaal aar ka «ar[
aafaara4 ka kaaa riHaii ak kla affiaa ali a»4 aa farkiaiaa
Mtiaa vara aakak* It vaa aak akaarrai m kka faUavliM aav aai
Ln4aakUl aaaraaa a?aiUkla Ami^ai at iaiaraakiaa aa m hia ak

V;

»

tt« IMS* aikjaak vaa akiarrvi ka Um kla aava aai
raar af 44ik ikraak aai Vailiaa kaaaia« laa Tartr

M

ariaa kla aar ka kka
aiagr alara ka lafk kka aaaklaa aai ilmkl/ kkaraaftar laak ia kraffi#<
vaa* kavgrarj akaanrad ka rakora ka kla aatwakila ak Itiii F«a«
Igr aaetkar aam akaa ka draaa ka kka Itaaa loata ia laatral Park taukk*
aakiaat atotnoi kkaraafkar frtaaalai iiraailjr ka kia afflaa Ikaa vkiAlM'^r
avargad akartijr kkaraaftar katatkar vltk kia affiaa Ikraa Ikr laaik ak
kka UadarkUk BaiaU lark Avama aai Urd tkraak# Ak 4ili IJi. -
ka vaa akaarrad ka laaaa kia affU# vitk kia aaarakarr# IIBUI MtUrOOfl* ^

aad aa aaidaatlfiad aaai kka irai^ drata ka 10 Araaaa af kka iaarlaaa
^ sv

vkara kka aaidaaiiflad aaa aakarad aa ipirlaaat al 4il0 1»V« Itftkar ^

aakiriiiaa af AOflua aak m$M tAklOtin vara aak akaaraad Aaa ka ka«i]r' - V
kraffia aaaauaai* i

fka iadlTiAMl dritaa ka kka Ittaa Baaa# ky nMHM aa
laaaakar tf« 1NI« vma aak idaalifial kak vm daa«rik^ ly tpaaiai AgaKt
daka 0* lakX aa fkilaaai
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'0rv kak iaal aaak./^‘'^ '^^;:^-'i^,\,^/^.:J
'. .dkkraakariaklaai Ikara fUataa :1 T:
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Acavk IdavM^af kka apUlaa kkat kkla paraia v:

alikk ka kka Dr. BUttSBt
Caafidavtlal lafarvask

aatardUf ka iafkraatlaa aaypUad ky
amkjaak vM aappaaad ka aaak.
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IT# MS* aak^aati

---
‘•f'T-'-

Maala kairaA girl# aaiarai Ida afflaa ak tilf f«Jl« aai vara aat jkaarafi
agaia kka% gag altkaaiii aarraillaaaa «M aatlaiaai ka Ika alaaa af Ite;;.
Wdiaary kMiaaaa lA iGv k

^^HBiaiiaa

-:r^

'

fHtil tiSO

1MI» iafarmUMi Mgfiiai Ir 9tmnSat^Ul
Ui gkal aaoTBua mpmtU U aark a% kU aMaa ;;:< >>>:

ka ka4 a lOiOO a*alaak affiiakaaal at kka .

' r ..

taaaiaa Taa aaaa» fkgaiaal aar^lltaaa aa ^la g^ rafiaakai kka% ^

V

MOXSttUl aag a klaaia kairag girl laft kia affiaa at gift aialtag
a aaarigr kar far a ak«pt tiaa aad tkaraaftar atrellag ia tka aaiikkaikaag
af kia affiaa akiak tl^y raaatarag at fliO f.M. Tkagr laft aaala at gi|g

akaa tkagr fraiaagag kg kia aat aaakila ta tka kaaaiaa faa gaaa at
kiO faat grtk itraat* Aftar aatarlag# tkag Mk giraatig ta a takla

Mrtag aa aataMaa aaa
-

la tka raar af tka raataaraak ak«ra tkag grattag aa aateaaa aaa
\ alraagf aaatal at a takla* talk aat gaaa at tka Amm ttkla vltk

; ^ ^ ;4 I:-.-:
At ItfOl Aa. ka kaaaAar tt* IHf* tkia aailaatifiaA

lagiTigaaA laft tka kaaaiaa Taa laaa aai graaaaAil kg trallig ta Ultk
itraat tag iraagaag fraa akm ka aalkag aaat« aatariag tOA^ taat .

littk itraat* aag graaaagag iaaagiatalg ta aatar aitkar aurtaial
iA ar ii at tkat aggraaa* ipaaial Agaet #* a* galUaa ikralAag tka
falUata^ gaaarigtiaa af tkia aaknawa aaat '

.

ggai
Sai|kt»

. iaiglti r Itg Ika* f--/
Baira _

^gaAi tlaa . --.r

iaaai v;.,-.

iaiUt .itaaig
iraaai irag aait aaA kati kla4^ araraaat

krMM akaaa*

ffaa tka laat aaatlaaagg^ta ta gumatg tfli* aakjaat gaonail'a
aatiaitiaa vara af#t akaakag kg IgaaiAl Agaat gaaapk 0. kaUk aka aariflad
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ikomui* itOTliM a^r^ara ta ka «mtia( aaaaliarakla tiaa ta a prajaat
kia flip kaa aaiartakaa far Chlaaaa iataraatai it ia kalitraa mim .

tafara ta tka Oaaalaalaa aa iaraaaatiaal iffkin af tka ta^Xia af
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. ia akiak BtomiUt fUaa ta kaaaaa aatiaa. tka aaly iaaariatiaa aattar
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4. tag® la loacnm to b® a mmA§t af th# Coanudat Party in

Qaatnoj laa Tort City, a»d Qarhart VoUan la a af tba Cenaaniat Party

la Brooklya, lev lork. »otb fago and vollaa ara alao^ partnera in the fir* of

JL« Brothaan and Aaooelataa* Brothaan hiaaalf la kaoan to haTO bean a aignar

tba Ccnulat Parly Bwrtnaflag Paiitim la gov lark ^ \J
-'V,'

V- • '

yaaiXta ^ I»raatlgatl<a

^..^y baa 4aflaltaly tdaotiflad Abrabaa Brotbaaa firaa a photograph

aihlbltid to'hia aa tba iadividaal ikoa iAmb blao priata «ara raeaivod aad

4oUvarod toSloXaa aad tbaaea U tba poviat OanraraBaat* U
r XnvaatlgatiM baa dataraiaad ibat Arotioua arar a period af tba paat

.Boatb baa aoatlBaad at tala plaaa af aaylaQfaoBt altb tba asaaptioB of ana vabk
:

' iB January tb«i ba vaa a gvaat at tba bm of trad Irlabl, dagatao, lav Tork*

BriabI la a wall kaoaa CaaaBaiat ia tba Bov Torta araa« Mb la tanova to bara
^

. indicated to an ofilalal aaaoeiatad vltb tba Beoaa BogiaairlBg Ccai^aay, Qarvaod,

Blnr Jbraey, that ba m davblaplag iraaiaa la aanaaatlaB vltb hia baalnaaa far
tba Chiaaoa Oovarabant* f ' ^

Ob ^aanary 16^ 1944, it baa datandaad fkcB a bigblj aaafldaiitial »

amoa that WUHiai Brcbdar, brotbar of Earl Brovdar, fonur Batioiuil Cbairaaa
•

^ of Covanniat Party « Y51, iMd baaa iJi aontaet vltb BratbaaBVa offlea ia aa
attanpt to intaraot tbaa ia bio aow poagphXot apietribator*# Oaido** J

Ob JaxHury 22, 1946^ this oaaa aooreo adrlood that Hilly, aot othendoo
.

' idoBtlflod, aoafffrod vltb MLtlm Harkovlta, Soarotory to a« BrotbMb, aad aokod
bar if abo ma doiag aajthlag ta batter baraalf aa a Covanaiat Paity acabor,

’ atatlng that aha bad rabovad baroolf fraa tba atrvggla* GoatlBaiag, Hilly la*
dieatad that Mliiaa bod ao asamaa aav laaMBCb aa aba did aot bare to vorry abavt

f.bar boss, apparaatly rafcrriag to ^athbsa* Hilly also iadiootad to MlrioB that
v' Bbo aboold arraago bar berk ao that abo oai^ go to tbo groap a^ b^p oat aa

'
.

" tba plokot llAsa aad alaa to do aabotbiag ia bar onaabnity ta lot po^o fcaov
vbai lo goiag an aad aMbat tbo Otariatiaa Prabtioto* JUrioa agrood vltb Hilly,
aad aba proBUad that aba voold abortly ba baok la tba flald« ^
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‘ T-9 advised In May, 1950 that five of the
BBssages referred to by T-8 were directed to the
Honorable HOWARD MC ORATH, Department of Jufltloe,
Washington, D«C. and five to the Honorable FRED n« VXNSOM,
Chief Justice, Washington, D«C. Inforsuint advised
t3iat the messages in the form of night letters read
as follows:

”^ge stay of execution of Dennis' sentence
and urge immediate review of case,**

Informant advised that these messages carried
five signatures among which appeared the name
PKARL RICHKORD, 6l-4l> Saunders Street, Rego Paz^«_.

T: With regard to OSCAR JOHN VAQC, BAKCT OKfli, %
a self-confessed and eonvlcted Soviet Espionage Agent ^
advised on Septonber 14, 1930, that FAQO was kxwwn

. ,
/

to him as a CF member. OOID stated that he fIrat

,

met VACX) In May, 1946 and last saw hlsi la ^
December, 1949* During the time he knew TAOO, COLD
advised that VAGO had told him that he was a CF
member and was attending CF meeting in Forest Hills,
Queens, Mew York. OOID stated that when he first

-4.
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.
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v ,s :: MithMsard to tOCSBOt XMMIS^rthm
Yorker^ February 13^ X957# IdestiTied imZS at
eat ot the 2Q aeabere at Saitte of the Hatlonal Cbsadttee
of the CPFSA elected at ite l6th National Cm¥«itleii:;. :T

February X^m y.ii

f The •Dedly Worker" of Hay 6, 1^57* Imported
that mans vasieieeted to the Coaenialet Party ' ^ . v
Matlozial KxeeutiTe €oaBd.ttee at a National Ccaeiittee
meeting held April 27, 1937*

mans vae convicted lA the tlhlted States
District Court. Southern District of New York on
October 14^ 1949 for violation of the^aaith Act.

Yhe "Daily Worker” was an east coast ^

Communist daily newspaper which suspended piiblioatlon
on January X3, 1930*

CoBmandst Party nAssooiates
L,'-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTICiATION

BaporitogOttw ESSi^H Dote toaaadiuitiafiwtod

10/19/61 8/24-10/6/61
TITLE or CASB l/aptetMWkT TypadErt

o
JOHN PAUL VAOO

LOUIS B. BROWN
GBABACISaorCAS
SM-C

ejr

REPEREa»ICE:

Nevi York report of SA LOUIS E. BROWN, dated 10/2^60.

ADMINISTRATIVE ;

12/27/60.
Subject was personally observed by Agent personnel on

One copy of this report is being furnished to G-2, NYC,
pursuant to their request dated 9/11/61. Copies of previous
reports have been furnished to this organization.

The pretextttelephone call of 5/12/61, was made by
SA THOMAS J. CROKE to an unidentified female in the pers
department at subject * a employment. Under the guise of

^

The pretext telephone calls of 10/5/61, were made by
SA LOUIS BROWN to an unidentified female in the payroll

Approved

CopiM :

8p«cfat Agaat
to ChttW Do write to opaoM boloir

(TT^- Bureau (100-430673) (RM)
TT- 0-2, NYC (RM)
3 - Hew York (100-134729)

! (Tb r VJq ^ 13 -

ftoocTSSjiei

I sAbH.ei
®S0

T

AGPICr

REQ. REC‘D

DATE F08W,

HOW fOlW.

DiiK iHi^rroiA-

« >>

fcoparir oi VBI — lUi

O

COBdtAJKJlJJL
H aei Ha c—laa la ora le^

^ u. «. •oMERttnaMT PwimiMi opncsi imm

:£MCf

:n. PvtC*o_^

to wUchirndd.



l!he 1961-1962 Queana Talaphotia Directory difloloaae that
telephone number AX 7*3163 Is Hated to OSCAR J«|VAGOf 161^-13
73rd Avenue^ Queens , Kew York, the subject's YalAer*
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UN D STA.TES DEPARTMENT OF JUStiCE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGAWON

Naw York, New Yoz^
June 1962

New York Pile 100-134729
Bureau File 100-430b73

He: John Paul Vago
Security Matter-C

I, Propofled Foreign Travel

See appendix attached hereto for a characterization
of the Eighth World Youth Festival.

John Paul Vago, a white male, was "bom on May 12,
1938 in Queens County, New York. He resides with his parents Joy
Oscar J i and Clalra^ago^ at 164-13 Avenue, Queens, New York.-
He Is slngl# and Is enpliyed se # mechanical englneex*W Bea^t
Magazines, Eighth AWM amp 57tli Street, New Yoti$, 4km 'forte.

rZQ.TEC'D .

''

*13i1b document contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It
is the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and la loaned to your agency; it and Its contents are
ot tp be distributed outside your agency.

COPIES -D]

2 1970S 4 £

C-0.N-F-%^E-N-T-I-A-L

f^!h!>L0SUCg

p“/>. r*ic’o •
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C-O-N-P-I N-5-I-A-L

Re: John Paul Vago

IV, Description

Sex
Race
Date of Birth
Place of Birth
Height
Weight
Eyes
Hair
Biiild
Conplexlon
Peculiarities
Residence

Occupation
Relatives

Male
White
May 12; 1:938
Queens County, New York

^lue
£ro\in
Slender

Wears glasses
164-13 73rd Avenue
Queens, New York:
MeohanlcaY engliicir

"Father, Oscar John Vago
Mother, Claire Vago
Sister, Susan
All reside at 164-13 73rd Avenue
Queens, New York

C-O-N-F-I-O^N-T-I-A-L

3 -



tnnDDui
*

of 9u.wMnHjtb Bfuign of WuMtB
Mthftsii Sttmts of ltnt«rti|iatfott

New York, New York
June 12, 1959

Vago ; a whi^e 6, was ^ born ’

on’^

unty, New Hark* ;; He resides with
and Clalr««ragb\.at l64-H Avenue^^

, and attenA the xle dSK^ or‘
Street and convent Avfehue, New York City

ly '^attended Queqne College, New York. City. He is-

W.. X •*

Subversive Activity %
The Informants utilized in this memorandtim, with

the exception of NY T-3> may be characterized as having
furnished reliable information in the pasti

. NY T-3 may be
characterized as having been in a position to furnish
reliable Information.

Young Socialist Alliance (YSA)

(See appendix for characterization)

Agancy.

Date Forw.

How f,

By.

This document contains neither recommendatioils%6r
conclusions of any kind# It Is the property of the FBI, 'and
a loan to your agency; it and/or its contents are not to' be"

,^i3tr^ute^ outsit^ your agency

is



Res John Paul: Va^o

IV, Description

Name
‘

John Paul Vago ^

Sex

Rac^ White .

Date and place
of birth May 12, 1938^ Queens County,

New York

Height 5* 11”

Weight 120 pounds

Hair Brown

Eyes Blue, wears glasses

Build Thin

Occupation Student, College of the City
New York, New York City

Residence 164-13 73rd Avenue, Queens,
New York

passport No, 1488652

Relatives Father - Oscar J* vagb *

Mother - Claire Vago ^ "

-4 -
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DI0ED STATES DEPARTMENT OP 0STICE

FEDEfiAL BUREAU OF INTE8TIGATION

ITAtBinOTOif S&« Bw Cl

Septaaber: 1962

JOHN PAUL VAGO

y .1 -.4^

%
1^"-

1

feci i

ot>

Thera wmb no additional Inlomatlon In the file*

This document contains neither recomaendatlone nor
conclusions of the EBl* It is the property of the IBl and
is loaned to your agencyi it and its contents are not to be
distributed outside your agency.

all information contained

HEREIN IS
.

'

COPIES DESTROYED

S4S JUt. 2 1970

/ffo-
^ ^
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

rn^prmttmt Otto* ornomaiOtlt^

JULa4

tevMtt^attr* rariad

REFERENCE: ir

• r >‘ •
. ' ^- ±-- = . .. i;

' v*^* -; Report of SA LOUIS E. BRp«N/ 4at'fe1t k/k
and NY let.tei^^to Bureau, ^dated 6/12/59r^ .,' '

\ t” V V *'' A.
'•'."'• .T

- i — IF •.
^ v/

ADMINISTRATIVE: ‘

>'‘*^ ««
< .

'

* ..

.>? ‘

• V y ?

The pretext referred to "ifTlnstant report was
a pretext telephone call made by SA FRANCIS E, MURPHY
on 6/22/59i to the subject's residence, telephone number
AX 7-3183j to a woman self- Identified as the subject's
mother* atillzed.

This report la classified Confidential because
the^ sources mentioned therein *are furnishing yaluable
information regarding thJ? actiyltles of SCOPE* and the
proposed Marxist Youth Organization. To reveal this
information might possibly Jeopardize the sources*
identities and conqpromise their future

JUL 27 195T^

by routing slip lor

^op*rtT of FBI - This report la IoodmI to you by tho FBt< «"«1 f***1htr It aw It* cmtoats ora to bo dlottlbutod outoido tbo ogoacy to which lo«r

'ft u. «. •evaaMMSMT miintino omcb too* •447BO
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NY 100-134729

Relatives

1 1' Hr >hJ ^ ^

'

'\aX •’•

Father- OSCAR jJv^_QO, .

Mother- CliAIR^jjyjfSp (^ffilSSMAN)

Both reside the above
mentioned Queens add^ress

\V
kJ/Csi^ge^giSSH A



In Rtpfy^ Pimm Jt^m
nUNm.

i

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHlIfCTOlf 2S, n.e.

October 30^

f

JOHN VAGO



FD>a7a {R«t.

FEDERAL lilREAU OF INVES'iOATIOM

•porting Offtc*

NEW TORK.

THm •# Cbm

Offlc* of Origin

NEW YORK

lnv«otlgaiio« Pono

2/20/70 - 3/17/70

SUSAN BE
^4 A

SUMMARY ^ i ^ ^

. //

n »k-z V.

,
rfjy/rTO BUREAU £2)

Two (2) copies of form FD-376 pPe of which is for
transmittal to Secret Service, Washington, D*C.

^

ADMINISTRATIVE

^ Recards of the Bureau of Vital Statistics, Queens,
New York, were reviewed on 2/25/70, by IC JOHN J* CoLEMAN.-'

SA HENRY KRAUSS reviewed records at Queens College
on 2/24/70. /

Records of the Special Services Division. NY

oiLBo/e i

Zr/
reviewed on i/^/70y by SA AUGUST; J. KICiEK reflected no infor
mation pertaining to the subject*subj

Approved

Copl«B Bad*!

p*elal Agsati
In Charge /

Do not writ* In ^ae«n bflov

(s)
~ Bureau ^OSBbIk) (RM) ('

’ 1 - Secret Service, NYC (RM)

.

doA 45829;

v;,,* , APR 30m
’ • '4?^ i"’

'

r
<

' -
'V MM

’ p» “
'J

‘
^ / t .

Sf' < )f Ip'
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NY 100-157978

ADMINISTRATIVE (contM) f

Records of the Credit Bureau were reviewed by
IC JOHN L, KAPP.

The pretext on 4/15/70, was a telephone call to
subject *s father at his residence by SA WILLIAM CLOUGH under
the guise of jury duty. Subject's father advised that
SUSAN VAGO is awaiting a call from the Board of Elections
for a position as a teacher in the school system,

SA JOHN B. COULTON observed the subject on 4/1/70.

By FD-122, a recommendation is being made that
subject's name be included on the SI of the NYO. Priority
III.

A suitable photo of the subject is available.

This report is classified "Confidential" because
of information furnished by the below noted sourees. If
the identity of these sources was disclosed, it could bs
injurious to the national defense.

Subject's father, OSCAR VAGO is on the SI of the
NYO Buflle 101 -1988 ,

NYfile 100-55242,

Subject's mother is on the RI-B of the NYO, Bufile
100-335813 ^ NYfile 100-66457.

Subject's brother, JOHN VAGO is on the SI of the
NYO, Buflle 100-430673, NYfile 100-134729.

INFORMANTS

. B -

COVER PAGE



decision
the NYO.

AT HEW YORK^ NEW YQRK« Vlll avalt the Bureau*

s

re inclusion of the subject*s name on the SI of

- C* -

COVER PAGE



N3f 100-157978

\

I. BACKGROUMD

Li

Records of the Bureau of Vital Statistice, Queens,
Nev York, as reviewed on February 25 ? 1970, reflected that
SUSAN RENEE VAGO, white female, was born on February 25, 19^,
at Boulevard Hospital, Queens, New York,
white, age 48, born in Hungary , and wflite,
age 39 j born in Hungary. The ^ecordsn^urraer reflected it
was the *5ouples secOTd^hild and they resided at thAt time
at 66-P^ 99 Street, Que ens j _New York

. ^
'

approx
717^'

- 'Records of NY T-1 as reviewed on July 1, 1966,
fleet that OSCAR VAGO, 164-13 73rd Avenue, Queens, New York,
wife CLAIRE, had two children, son JOHi^,

^

born May 12. 1938.
and daughter SUSAN, born February 25,

'

cleaner for i-ir

months. I^irs.|

Mrs. VAGO att'
CP and told Mrs.
VAGO were both me^

ty, ad-
she worked as a house- 1

VAGO for about two '

said during this time,
i
Ai>

et her to join the '

that she and Mr.
the CP.

la

On February 21, 1963, NY T-2 advised that
OSCAR VAGO was present at a two session
seminar dealing with the ideological struggle
between the Soviet Union and China, which
was organized by the Queens County CP, held
at 144-52 Jewel Avenue, Queens, New York,
on February 6, 1963 and February 13, 1963.

On December 17, 1969, HY T-3 advised that
JOHN VAGO was in attendance at a meeting of
the New York County Committee, CP, United
States of America (USA), held on December 15,
1969, at Academy Hall, 853 Broadway, New
York City. *



NY 100-157978

B. Education

On February 24, 1970, Mrs. flHHHPHIf Reg-
istrar's Office, Queens College, QueerH^Sevx^kT made
available information which reflected that SUSiftf BENEE
VAGO, born February 25, 1946, resident of 164-13 73rd
Avenue, Flushing, New lork, attended Jamaica High School.
She attended Queens College from September, 1962 to June,
1966, and received a Bachelor of Arts (BA) degree in
Anthropology. Her father was listed as OSCAR VAGO and
her mother as CLAIRE VAGO.

P.w

On April 15, 1970, a pretext by a Special Agent
(SA) of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) ascertained
that the subject resides at 164-13 73rd Avenue, Queens, New
York.

^ Fa.rffigr,R^.sld?Qc^

Records of the Credit Bureau of Greater New York,
as reviewed in March, 1970, reflect that in June, 1969, the
subject resided at 43-09 47th Avenue, Sunnyside, Queens,
New York.

E. Employment

In Febrary, 1970, NY T-4 made available infor-
mation which reflected that the subject was at the New York
District CP office, 33 Union Square West, on February 13,
1970. NY T-4 said it appeared that the subject is employed
by the District CP.

On April 6. 1970, NY T-5 advised that the New
York District CP office is currently located on the 10th ? -

floor, 11 West 17th Street, New York City. 1

On March 3, 1970, NY T-6 advised that a meetin^^'
of the Bronx County Executive Committee, Communist Par.ty,*

was held on February 24, 1970, at 2409 Walton Avenue, Bronx,
New York. According to NY T-6, it was mentioned at this
meeting that a "Suzie*' from the State office, CP, will be
shortly taking her physical examination for a teaching
position in the New York City Public Schools.
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NY 100-157978

; A characterlzatloa of the DCA Is con-
tained in the. Appendix attached here-
to#

The above information cannot be made public vlth«
out the issuance of__fL subpoena duces tecum directed to

_0n October 13, 1966, Lieutenant^
Chicago, Illinois Police De^arxment, mane

fnTormation which reflected that the subject*

s

name was maintained in the National Office of the DCA,
180 North Wacker Drive, Chicago, at that time.

C# Miscellaneous Activity *

On September 24-, I968, NY T-8 made available in-
formation which reflected that the subject was asked to
help address envelopes for a few days at the National Office
/of the CP, USA, New York City, for the campaign of CHARLENE

.T MTTC^LL^ CP nominee for President of the United States.
Tlccording to NY T-8t subject agreed to help.

On July 17, 1969, NY T-Jf made available infor-
mation which reflected that JOHN VAGO was in contact with
his sister SUSAN VAGO who was at CP Headquarters on that date.

On September 10, 1969, NY T-7 advised that the
subject was in attendance at the Benjamin Davis Picnic held
on September 7, 1969, at Monroe, New York, under the auspices
of the Benjamin Davis Book Shdp, 2529 8th Avenue, New York
City.

A characterization of the Benjamin J.
Davis Bookshop and Center is contained
in the appendix attached hereto.

On September 19, 1969, NY T-7 advised that the
subject was in attendance at a Memorial Meeting for HO CHI
MINH, sponsored by the CP, USA, held on September I8, 1969,
at the Hot&l Diplomat, lOo West 43rd Street, New York City.

- 5 -
«
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